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WHED STATES DISTRICT 009RX

•OOTHMI DISTRICT OF in SORE

OVITKD STATES OF AMERICA,

H|tinat-

ALOER 8188,

Dtf«odftat.

I

t

t

I

• X (t

W1A8I mi KOTICI that up* th. Indict.ant
•na all tha pro- eedlnga har.tofora had harain and upon
tha aanaxad affldartta of Ida.rd C. KoLaen, Tarlflad
Oetohar 4, 1949, lobart ». Mitchell, Tarlflad September 19,
1949, Karina BalTln, TarIflad Octobar 4, 1949, U.rau,
Plnkalataln, Tarlflad Ootobar 4, 1949, Banial K. K„t,
Tarlflad Octobar 4, 1949, Coraallua DuBola, Tarlflad Ootobar
4, 1949, Loula Hill, Tarlflad Saptaabar JO, 1949 and t-~M„
4. Torlan, Tarlflad Oetobar 4, 1949, tha underelgoad oUl
oot. thla court at Rooa J16 in tha Onltad Stataa Court
Houaa, Polar Souare, Borough of Manhattan, City of Baa fork,
on Octobar 10, 1949 at 10.J0 o'clock in tha fornoon of
that dap or aa coon tharaaftar aa oounaal can be hoard fop
“ pur,u*nt to *>lo a(a) of tha Padaral hula, of
vrlalnal Procadure, transferring thla proeaadlnt to tha
Dlafrlet of Taroont, upon tha found that thara azlata la
tha Southarn Di.trlet of law lork ao graat a prajudlca
-etlnat tha dafandant that ha cannot obtain a fair and
Impartial trial in that Clatrlet, and granting to defendant
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9EXTED STATES DIWSICI 0000

somtn diwsict or in xos

•SITED 0AIE8 or AMERICA,

-•ftiait-

ALOES MISS,

Defendant.

stats or 10 so0 )
• BS*«

oooirx or 10 ton)

•aft 1

EDVARD C. MeLIAl, being duly evora, deposes and

Z u in attomay at la* and a member of tha flra

•f Debevolse, Plimpton A McLean, attorn ays for tha defen-

dant In this action. Z make this affidavit in support of

dofondaat's notion for an order, pursuant to Sula 21(a)

of tha Federal Eulas of Crlalnal Procedure, transferring

this procaadlng to tha District of Yeruont.

Briefly stated, tha grounds of this notion are

that tha publicity vhloh has bean given to this ease before,

during and after tha first trial, by tha nesspapers and

parlodlcala circulating In the Southern District of la*

fork, has been of such unprecedented volume and In cone ..

- - vVi&i,

respects of ouch extraordinary virulence that tha defendant
.,1-.

'

cannot obtain a fair and Imp rtlal trial In this District

before a duty Vhleh has not already forced an opinion on

tha nerlts of his ease.

Z an Informed by Veroont counsel and verily

believe that tha United States District Court for the

Dietriot of Vermont le no* sitting In Rutland, Vermont.

X an further Informed that tha jurors uho serve in the
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M.t«A IUt*i PLatriot Coart for tbs District of ?•

Am It Is olttine 1* Atland are drawn fron tbs

Atload, i'gnlnftee sad Addison* Xt appears froa

Mbalttsd herewith that tbs publicity which

fiTM A tbs osss In As nssspspsrs aost oovaonly rssd

A tboss bounties bss bean snob nors llaltsd A ®ope and

Aft tasperate A toot* Acre it good rssson to billm.
* 9

Asrefsre, that As prejudicial atnosphere ohleh bss ban

orostsd A As gouAem District of lev Xork doss not

AUA A Tsmont and Act a fair sad Apartlal trial can

nors readily bs bad A that District.

Hn Jaflifttiffii

As Adletnont tooAAs tso counts each for As
•rlns of parJury allegedly ooanlttsd by dsfsndant on

Accaibsr 15, 19A* As first count alleges Aat on or

about Deoanbar 15,1948, As Orand Jurors duly izpansllod

and loom A As United State: District Court for tbe

AnAsm District of Sow fork acre conducting an Avtstlgc-

tiou of possible violations of As ospionags lass and that

it oas notarial A that AreatAction to aseertaA shsAsr

United Aii statutes Ad been violated by th* unlawful

abstraction or rsnoval of secret, confidential or restricted

docunants, writings, sketches, notes or other papers by^v-

persons anployed by the United gtstss Oorsmaent or by 1®?’

As furnishing, delivery or transmittal of any such docu-*"

nsnts, writings, skstohss, notes or oAsr papers to any

unsuAorlted persons. Xt is charged that the defendant, a

witness before oeld Grand Jury, testified under oath on

Deconber 15, 1948 that he had not turned ovar to one

Alttaker Chaubers any docunants of the State Devsrtnent or

of any other gov »meant organisation, or any copies of such

2-
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doo»Mti| Md that Hit iitd l#itlA0B7 vii fait* is that

the defendant *belag than and thara employed in tha

Pape rtwent of State# in or about tha nontha of fabro^^K|^

tad Sarah 1951# fumiahad# delivered and t ranani11ad

ona Jar Parid Vhlttakar Chambers# Oho oaa not than and -

thara a paraon anthoriaad to receive tha same# aoplaa of

numerous secret# oonfldaotlal and ra*trietad documents#

writings# not a* and othar papara# tha originals of vbiah

had tharatofora baan icaoved and abatraatad froo tha

possaasion and custody of tha Papartnant of State."

Tha aaeond count of tha indlotaant alleges that

dafandant furthar testiflad before tha Orand Jury an

Deoeaber 15# 194S that ha thought ha could say definitely

that ha had not seen said Whittaker Chanters after

January 1# 1937# and that that testimony was untrue in that

•thedtfendant did In fact sea and converse with th* said

Mr* Chanters In or about tha nonths of February and llarcb

1938.

•

Tha governments bill of particulars nakes it

clear that tha occasions on which tha dafandant allegedly

saw and conversed with tha raid Chambers# as charged in

tha second count# are tha sane occasions as those rafarrad

to in the first count on which tha dafandant allegedly

transmitted document: to Chambers*

\ i fV4?MS jIP mT'Ivifl

The events which preceded tha finding of tha '**•

Indictment In this case have some relevance to the Issues

presented by t ils notion. They may be briefly sunn* rired

as follows!



In Ini/ ud August 1948# th* CanittN M
American AotiTiti** ef th* Bous* «f Mapresantetiwe* M*
otrUla huriBgi with mpwt %o all«|id Conranitt ••pwMfclw

in th* United States. Marine th* ooars* of tho** bearing*,

VhitU'ctr Ch*Mb*r* bstified that th* d*f«nd*nt 11»* hni

b**n * anbir of * Canonist •apparatus* in Washington In

tht p*rlod fron 1934 to 1937. Opon learning of th*»*

accusations, Mr. lit* *pp**rtd h*for* th* Conmltto* »t Id*

own request In August 194® *nd d«nl#d th* charges. Shortly

thereafter, Chambers r*p**t*d hi* *ecu**ti<m* in » r*di©

broadcast. Thereupon, in September 1948, Mr. Ml** brought

in *etlon against Chambers for defsxatlon in th* United

State* ristrlot Court for th* District of Maryland.

On lorembtr 17, 1948 in th* tours* of hi* *xa«ina-

tion before trial in that action, Chanbars produo*d certain

documents purporting to b* oopi** or suaaarl** of official

Stat* D*parta*nt documents. H* t**tlfi*d that Mr. Bias

had d allured th*n to hit in January, February and March

1938 .

Shortly th*r*aft*r, on or .bout D*o* her 3, 1948#

Chamber? produced and delivered to repreeentatiT** of th*

Bous* Un-A=*rioan actiTitit* Committee certain atrip* of

filn which h* had oonc*al*d in • pumpkin on his fan* at

Westminster, Maryland. Th* filn contained photograph* of

rious efflel 1 goremment docunsnts son* of which pur-

ported to b* documents in th* fil** of th* State D*parta*nt.

Mr. Biss directed that th* documents produced by

Chanbars on SoYeabar 17, 194* *• delivered forthwith to

th* Department of luetic*, this waa don* within a f*w days

-fttr Sovember 17, 1948. thereupon, th* Orand Jury for th*

Southern District of fork, which had h*en engaged for
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•ImoBt a poor tad a half la as larraatlgatlon if allaged

Coawalat aotlvltlaa, undertook an iBTntl|»tl« «r j£jjjs|

olroumataneea under vhloh Chambers had •btalntd ;->*»?SSEn

•f tha doeunents. Sr* Slat testified aa a witness h^Sr

^

that Grand Jury on a Busbar of oooaslona fro* Geeeaber^

1948 to December 15# 1948* Ob Doeaabar 15# tha day of

1 >at oppaaranoa bafora tha Oraad Jury and tha loot day tf

tha Grand Jury* a legal existence, hr. Hat vaa aaked tha

queetloaa and uadc tha ancvcrc vhloh font tha cUbJeot

•attar of tha lndietaant hand ad up by tha Q rand Jury an

that day*

Tha laaua Joined by defendant* a plaa of not

fullty to tha indictment vaa triad bafora tha Honorablo

Saaual H. Kaufman, Galtad Stataa Gift riot Judge, and a

Jury from May 31, 1949 until July 8, 1949* After many

houra of deliberation, tha Jury vaa unabla to agree upon

a verdict and vaa dlacharged by tha eourt. Tha Unitad

®tataa Attornay haa notiflad deponent that ha Intanda to

•oTa tha e&aa for ratrlal on Octobar 10, 1949*

An axtraordlnary amount of ep~ee haa baan devoted

to thi* caaa by tha Maw Xork navapapart war aInc a Auguat

^948* Th: haarlnga bafora tha Bouaa Constttaa in AuguatJ^

1948 vara Mont~page navs In tha Maw Tort navapapara

any days, Considerable cot araga vaa also glran to tha

Institution of tha llbal suit in September 1948 and to

tha production of tha films from tha pumpkin in December

ls38» Further ax tandad publicity occurred upon tha finding

of tha lndietaant*

5-



thi trial l«fon JaA|i Kaufman na r«port«4 iltt

a fullness which dwponemt verily Wlltm to bo «k,

in thi» Diet riot* fha tu« was first-page am la

tieally every metropolitan paper throughout tha six

of tha trial* Tha testimony was reported la datall ant

aova newspapers reproduced larga portions of it vaifeatim*

lot only did tha law forte aavapapara giva minute

attaatloa to vhat tranaplrad ia tha aoort room* hat aaoy of

thaa alae devoted aoaaldarahla apaea to aollutaral aapaeta

•f tha aaaa apart froa tha trial itself* Columnists and

faatura vrltara aada extended ooaaant an tha aaaa* It tha

ooneluslon of tha trial* eonaldarabla ooaaant vaa forth*

ooming froa eartain aaabara of Congress and others* all of

which waa reported in fall in the prats, gran during tha

interval betwaan tha eoncluslon of tha trial and tha preaaat

time* artlclas on tha easa hava oontlnuad to appear in law

fork aavapapara*

Many of thaaa manifold navapapar artlclas vara*

in daponant'a opinion* of a natura highly praJudicial to

tha defendant* Thaaa artlclas will ba refarred to in

datall hereinafter* In general* they fall into eertaln

definite classlfioatlonas

1* Publication during tha trial of alleged

evidence that waa not aubnitted to tha Jury and whleh* to

soma eases* had actually bean excluded by tha trial Jbift*'

2* Attacks upon certain witnesses called bythe

defendant*

3* Attacks upon tha trial Judge and upon tha

integrity of this court*

4* Attacks upon certain Jurors and Interviews

1th Jurors setting forth thalr consents upon tha trial and

thalr opinions of tha oourt and thalr lllov Jurors*
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L Pobliaatioo of Allsgad taldanos
infin

fhsrs vara ssaaral instanoss of this* In Mat

•uaii tha articlaa rtfs rrad to allsgad faata vhlah had art

haan affa rad Id arldanoa at* tha trial, Za othar oasas,
m

thay rafarrad to tastiaony vhlah had haan offa rad aad had

haan txoludsd by tha trial oourt, Illustrations ara aa

follows I

(a) Od Juna 4, 1949, vhlls tha gorsrnnant’s

Ohisf vltnaaa, Whit takar Chanbars, was dill on tha

vitaass stand, tha law York World Talagraa poblishad

an artlals daaling with aartaIn allagad tastiaony

that Chanbars was statad to hara giasn hafora a

• »c rat saaaion of tha lousa Un-A*#rioan AetiTitlas

Coaaittas on Dsesabar 38, 1948. Vo such tastiaony

was offarad at tha trial, A oopy of tha said

ortlols Is aanaxsd harato markad Exhibit 1 and nada

a part haroof.

(b) .On Jana 23, Valeola Cowlay, a wltnass

for tha dsfsndant, hstlflad at tha trial to a eon-

warsatioo vhieh ha had had with Whittaksr Chanbars

In Daoanbar 1940. Vo aridones ahataetaar was

offarad by tha goaarnasnt at tha trial to oontra||||

dlat Vr. Cowlay* a tastiaony, Vawtrthalaas, on tho p
nazt day, Jana 24# daring tha ooursa of tha trial,

a otatsvant by Chanbars oontradicting Vr. Coalay’s

tastinony was poblishad in osrtain Vaa York naas-

yapars. Capias of snob artIdas ara annsxsd hsrsto

snrkad raspactiaaly exhibits 2 and 3 and nada a part

borsof.
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(•) h* June 14| I«rj nai«B Wadletgh, •
*

fom«r officer of the State Department, iMtlflUji

a litani for the foveraaant that ho had radulaifeflpc

abstracted State Department documents and hod

dalIt*rad them to Whittaker Chambers and othar Ooa
• ¥

uniat agents* The trial jadfa auatalnad an abjec-

tion to a question addraaaad to Wvdlelgh • to hla

raaaona for ongaglag in thaaa nativities. On tha

next day, Wadlelgh answered tha question in an artlolo

In tha la* Xoric Post Bona lava aatltlad *Vadlalgh

Talla Why la Spied*. A oopy of tha raid artIda la

annexed harato narkad Exhibit 4 and nada a part

hereof*

(d) Tha gorarnaant attanptad to call ooa

Hada Xasalng aa a rabuttal vltnaaa. Bar taatlnony

waa axeludad by tha trial Judge aa Incompetent*

Tha oourt alao rulad that tha prosecution oould not

oall har to tha vltnaaa atand. Thereafter, an

artlela vaa publishad in tha lav fork World Talagraa

on July 1, 1949 aattlng forth a purport ad summary of

tha taatlnony that Bra* Waaalng allagadly would bar*

given. A oopy of tha artlela la annaxad harato

narkad Bxhlblt 5 **nd oada a part haraof*

r\u n.7 i mjtMrrm
On Juna 22, 1949, t*o justices of tha United <

-6tat as lupraaa Oourt, Br* Justice Stanley P. lead and hr*

Justice Felix Frankfurter, testified aa character witnesses

Tor tha defendant. Each of these vltnesses vaa vail

cuallfled, to give such oharactar taatlnony by reason of

his prior acquaintance with tha defendant* That aaaa

-cruulntance would require each of than to disqualify bln-
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•tlf fro* participating 1b any consideration of this mm
fcr tha tup rama Court.

Tho tMtiaoojr of thm too jwtieii ni Mr
oooatlon Of «on«t by a columnist, out *astbrook Piglt^

ohloh vaa published la the Sao fork Journal American m
*»• 21 aad July 1, 1949 vhilt tha trial ni attU 1b

progress. Copita of Mr. Ptgltr' a artleloa art anntxad

htrtto marked respectively exhibits 4 and 7 and madt a

part haraof.

editorials od tha aubjtot oar# alto uobllahod

during tha oourao of tha trial by tha l«v forte Pally

Mirror on June 28 and by tha Sow fork Journal American on

Junt 29# Coplat of tha aald odltorlala art anntxad htrtto

larktd respectively exhibits 8 and 9 and made a part hereof.

3. Attacks neon tha Trl^l Juds«

On Junt 4# 1949, shortly aftar tha trial had

begun, an artlelt by Leslie Oould rtfarring to Judgt

Kaufman oat publishad in tha law fork Journal Aaarleaa.

1 oopy of tha artlela it anntxad htrtto marked exhibit 10

end madt a part htrtof.

A furthar artlelt on this subject by Mr. Oould

was publlthtd in tht low fork Journal American on Junt 30

vhllt tha trial vat a till in prog rata. A copy of that

artlela la anntxad htrtto aarkad exhibit 11 and madt a part

htrtof. './$$£

On Juna 30, 949, an vtlelt by Weatbrook Ptgltr

vaa publlthtd in tha lav fork Journal Aatrlcan In vhleh

Mr. Ptgltr not only madt eomaants darogatory to Judgt

Kaufman but alto attempted to east doubt upon tha Integrity

or fadaral courts in general. A oopy of the aald artlelt

la annexed hereto marked exhibit 12 and made a part hereof.

-9-
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fhi Im fork Joumol Aa#rloon oontlanod 1*0

lyptnat mptlp ob this #ubj##t with oaoth#r ort

Mr. Would 1b tti low# of Joly 1# 1W9» • oopf of

•aaozod h#r#to worked exhibit 13 Qd sod# a port ba

Artiflloo alotin# to th# Jurr

Ob July •# 1949# Whil# th# Jury wo# dill ongog#d

la its i*lib#r#tioof# orticl## «r« published In th# Mow

Joumol la# ricon ond th# Mow fork World f#l#groa

Whioh ottonptod to or##t# th# lapr#s#lan that th# forouon

th# Jury wo# prejudiced 1b th# daf#ndiot , i fowor#

Oopl#» of this# ortid## or# onn#x#d h#r#to»rk#d exhibit#

15 r##p#otiT#l7 0Bd Bod# * port h#roof.

Aft#r th# Jury di#ogr##d ond wo# discharged#

th# Juror# w#r# int#rri#»#d by r#port#r# ond th#ir opinion#

•bout th# triol wsr# girw »id# publicity. fh#s# opinion#

loeludod proBOuno#B#nt# upon <ju##tion# of low inwolw#d in

ruling# of th# tiol oourt. fh#y ol#o included attacks by

th# Juror# who wot#d for conviction upon tho*# Juror# «h©

wwtod for ooqulttol. •#npl## of orticl## on this oubJ#ot or^

two opp#oriac 1“ th# M#w fork Journal Au#rieon ond on# 1b

th# *#w fork World f#l#groB und#r dot# of July 9# 1949 #

•opl## of which or# Bork#d respectively Ixhibite 14, 17

•ad IS ond nod# • port h#r#of. Another illustrotloo l#

round in ob orticl# in th. •# fork Dolly Mirror P^U#**

OB July »# 1949# O oopy of whioh 1# onn#x#d h#r#to hoiked

txhiblt 19 oad sod# # port h#r#of*

Soupl## of i»rticl## tuotlBf opinions of ••rtoln

juror# obout th# ruling# of th# triol oourt or# tho##

•ppworing in th# Mow fork Korold tribun# ond It# fork

Journal ga#rlo#a «*#r dot# of July 12# oopi## of #»lch or#

i«x#d h#r#to Borkod exhibit# 20 oad 21 and nod# • port

j*

hereof
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f w Caairtimi Ifttr the Trial

A* toon at the Irial waa ended, iwml
.?4d

tlio Bout# Committee on On-American Aotivitiee gave

to their opinion* about tha taao and tha handling of

trial, fhaao atatanonta oar# oritleal of tha trial Judge

and highly projndioial to tha defendant. Thue, Congroasaan

Bixon atat ad that "A full instigation ahould immediately

bo nada of tha fltnaaa of Judge Kaufman to aarro on tha

baneh to now of hi* eonduet during tho trial." Congrataman

Caaa gave hia varaion of what tha excluded testimony of Bra.

la a aInc would have been, etating, "Mr*. Batting wa* nndarato^d

to ba raady to taatify aa to bar knowladga of Algar HiaaU

eonnaotion with tha apy apparatua to 1936."

Congressman Cox nada tha following atataaant with

raapaot to tha proaaoutor at tha trialt "Almost single-

handed, ha fought against what waa apparantly a oonapiraoy

to ehaat tha law and libarata a traitor."

Congraasman Talda remarked, rafarring to tha

trial, "That thing to law Xork atank to high heaven."

py\ 0f thaaa prejudicial oonmanta war* glwan wido

publicity to tha law Xork praaa. Sanplaa ara artiela* to

tha 8*« Xork Karald Tribuna undar data of July 10 and July

11, 1949. copiaa of which ara annexed hereto marked «*****•

22 and 23 respectively and made a part hereof. Cort^jW

,tha artiela* war* of a particularly aanaational ehari^*

Illustration of thaaa are article*# oopiaa of which ara

annexed hereto marked raspactlwaly Exhibit* 2A to 28,

inclusive, and made a part hereof.

* Mr. Paglar added hi* voice to the general nproar

|
vtth two ***ay.« published in tha Hew Xork Journal American

on July 12 and July 16, Moaetively, copies of *ii®h are

I

!

-11-



Ui«x«4 kink Bark*4 kklklti 29 and 30*

Ob /«3jr 10# Mart ? htknoQ| President

iiiMlttlOB «f the Bar Bf the 61tr if law fork,

a Baitad •tatat Circuit Judga and feratrlp lea ratarp

Bar* laanad a atataaant deploring tha attaapt af aartala
«

Cong ratnan to Inttrfaro with tha fraa aatlon af tha

courts. Xanedlatelp, aartala newspapers which had haaa

Boat aggrtelTt 1b thalr attaeka apon tha eendnet af tha

trial, turnad thalr attention to Judge Patterson and a

series af artlelaa waa publlahad which, aaong othar things,

quotad a lattar ahloh ha had arlttan to tha dafandant Klaa

on August 4, 1949 long prior to tha Indietaant. Copla a af

aueh artlelaa are”annazad harato aarkad Kzhlblts 31* 32

and 33 reapeetlrelp and nada a part hereof*

Tha oontrowerep continued, with Congraaanan

Multar dafandlng tha eourt'a handling of tha eaaa and

Congraaanan *>aafa denouncing It* Both polnte of view aara

raportad at length, aa la abovn bp artlelaa In tha lav

fork Harald Trlbuna of Julp 17 and Julp 19, eoplaa of

•hioh art annazad harato aarkad respectively txhlblta 34

and 35 and nada a part hereof*

Baeauta Judge Kaufaan had atatad during tha

oouraa of tha trial that It «aa unfortunate that thara

bad bean ao much ooemant about tha eaaa in tha prase,* ha

•aa aoeuaad bp Congraaaaan Maep of attaaptlng to alntlmidate”

'the press. Thsas ehargaa vara duly aada public ae Is shown

bp tha artlela 1b tha lav fork flats of Julp 14, a eopp of

which la annazad harato sarksd Czhlblt 36 and nada a part

haraof*

12
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A bill I# prohibit Putins of the Supreme twl
from appearing u Kurutir UtaniN tu introducedWH
OooifM*. this resulted la pose publicity. St# mo pp ®
•mplts irtielta la the lit fork flats and In fork^^PP
Isrold Tribune of J»ly 17, copits of which art annexed

hereto narked Exhibits 97 and 98 rtsptotlTtlj tad silt •

port hereof* |

*fhe hubbub la tbs astropolltsa prtss about this

oast has aot bar any atsas disappeared sloes tht trial*

For oxaaple, Its nr Julian tadlelgh, tht ax-8tats Bepartaent

offloar who tastlfisd for tht gowernaent, trots his ataoirs

la tha 1st fork Post Boat laws aatltlsd *lhy Z Spied for

tht Coaoualsts** fhtst artielss apptar over a nuAtr of

daps* A saaplt Is tht article of July 24, 1949, a copy of

rtileh is annexed hereto narked Exhibit 99 and made a part

heroof, la aftiieh Mr. Wadisigh aakes public an explanation

of his testlaony at the trial*

A aagasint known as *Plain Talk* published large

portions of th» prosecutor’s suaaatlon*

Mr* Paper published further eoaatat of a prejudi-

cial mature In the Set fork Journal American of August 91,

1949* A copy of the article Is annexed hereto marked

Bxhibit 40 and made a part hereof* Iflp:

As recently as September S3, the Bee fork WoiSsJf

Telegran has oonmtnted upon shat It characterises as

Last ouaaer’e unseealy appearance of tvo United States

Supreae Court Justices, Frankfurter and Seed, as character

witnesses la the Mies trial*, a eopy of said article is

•19-
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01XTED ftATSfi DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHER* DISTRICT OF St* FORK

WITID STAIRS OF AMERICA, I

•k|llOlt* I

ALOBR BISS, I

D*fondant. •

STATS OF BCR some >
I BS.I

COQSTX OF IE# TORE)

MAR2IA SALTIJf, being duly soon, tftpoiu and 11711

1* I 11 1 indttkti of Barnard Collsgs, haring

neilTid tha dsgrss of Baohtlor of Arts in Jons 1940* la

1943 X fstslrsd ths dsgrss of lUsttr of Arts in Public loo

and OoTsmnsnt fron Colunbla Onirsrslty* flnos reoeiring

my Bachelor's dsgrss In 1940, X hart b««n engaged in rsssartb

study and teaching in ths fisld of govsmasat and intsr-

natlonal relations, Froa ths spring of 1945 vntll Funs 1949

X taught sereral ooursss in Antriean gorerassot and inter*

national rslations in ths Bohool of Oeneral Studios,
1

Coluatla OnIts ratty, Froa Ssptsaibsr 1947 until Funs 1949,

X also taught two ooursss in intsrnational rslations

at Barnard Collsgs, Fron ths spring of 1946 until Funs 194S

X was oaploysd as part tits rossareh assistant by ths

Camsgls Endorssnt for Intsrnational P*ace, At ths^r^^nt

tlas, X aa engaged in sritlng ay thesis for a FB.D. Jj^ros

undsr a fsllosahl grants* by ths Axsrlean Assoelotion of

Unlssrslty Aoaen and a fellowship grunted by ths Social

Science Research Council*

2. On Cepteaber 16 and 17, 194-, tr, Lavronoe

?ln'<elstein nd X nude •• surrey of ths Rutland (feraont )



X

D*lly tierald and the Burlington (Temont) Froo Frost

tht use and btntfit of toons01 for Algor Bits* fhej

of such surrey oat to ascertain that tht Ihltland Bel

iltruld and tha Burlington Frat Fraaa had published oooeena-

ing tht e^aa of Algar Hitt during and after tha trial of

that ease* Mr, Flnkalatsln and X tooduotad our rtaotroh tt

tht Rutland Public Library tad tt tha offices of tha Botlaai

Dally Herald. Oa raad all tha trtlclaa tad tdltorlala con-

cerning tha Algar Nlat Cota that tart published in tht

rutland Dally Harald and tha Burlington Fret Pratt during

tha period frot May 31, 1949 to July 91, 1949, inclusive,

except for two Issues of tha Burlington Free Press that

vara Biasing* Certain portions of tone of tha issues of

tnasa newspapers had bean excised but to tha best of ay

knowledge, tha excised tatters did not relate to tha Alger

Hiss ease*

Mr. Plnkelsteln and X divided our vorttj he retd

tha Issues of tha Burlington Free Pratt frot May 91, 1949

to June 90, 1949, inclusive and tha letuet of the Botltad

Dally derald for tha tooth of July 1949| and X retd tht

issues of tha Rutland Bally Herald fron May 91, 1949 to

June 90, 1949, inclusive, and tha issues of the Burlington

free Press for tha tenth of July 1949*
*•>. ' 4f

3* Mo naes article concerning the Alger Biol
$4*0?

ease appeared in the Rutland Bally Herald on toy of jjgie

^

following daysi Hay 31, June 1, 4, 19, 14, R0, SI, BS, 17,
'

1949* Moreover, since the Rutland Bally Hereld it not fdb*
j

Itshad on Bunday, there tat, of course, no ortlole nr

editorial eoneeraing the Rate on June 9, It, It and Id, 1949

<

leva artlolss relating to tha trial tore publlshad

in tha Rutland Bally Harald on tha ethor days in June 1949*

t
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All of these articles vara regular Associated Press dt||SL^

patches. That* artlelaa vara eonclaa and unemotional

aontainad brief raeltala of tha proceedings that took

pXaoa at tha trial* In a nuaber of Instances* tha haadlino

and tha flrat fa* llnaa of tha artlelaa eorsred two eoluma

but naaar any nora than tao ooluans. In sue'. Instances* tha

ealn body of tha artiela ltaalf folloaatf In - »Incla eoluan.

In no instanoe aas tha sain body of tha rtlcla no re than

one ooluan in vidth* Moat of tha articles vara about one

ooluan in length.

4. Thera oas no editorial comr.ant concerning

the Alrer Hlaa oaaa in tha Rutland Dally Her-ld tfurlnr the

rarlod fron May 31 «mtll June 30* 1949* inclusive* except

for ooaaentt appearing in ayndle«.tad eoluana. During thla

period the Rutland Dally Herald earrlad only the colucna of

Marquis Child** Thonaa 1*. Stokes and Robert Ruar't. Thera

vaa no oonaant tonoaminc tha oaaa In tha eolunnt of Msssrs.

6 to)cat and Ruarc during thia period* The ooluan of Marcul*

Cnllda on June 16* June 24 and June 27* 1949 oontalned coc-

aante about tha oaaa. In thaaa ooluans, Mr* Chllda eua-

aarlaad the oaraar of Alger Biaa* referred to the probles of

aoating tha expenses of his dafanaa* and designated the

oaaa as tha Aaerloan Dreyfus oaaa*

9* During tha period froo May 31 to June JO* 1949,

iaoluslea*ao artiela or editorial in the Rutland Dally

Ieraid oontalned any oonaent ooneaming tha prajudloa or

lee* of prejodlee of tha foraoan of tha Jury* any attaok on

Judge Taufoso or his oonduot at tha trial* any eritlelon

of tha dooanior or rulings of Judge Kaufnan or any erltleloB

of the notion of Mr* Jastloe Rood and Mr* Juatioo Trankfurtei

In tootiffing no oharnotor oitnooooo for Alger Moo* Bore*

*
. *
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«wf» during this period# the ftutland Daily Berald 414 Mt
in any way publish any testimony relating to tbi •«>• by

any person except for testimony that had actually baa

In ewidenoe btfora tha jury in ths trial of tha eaaa.

4* So nawt artiela concerning tha Alger lias

eaaa appaarad in tha Burlington Fraa Press on any of tha

following days: July 4# 5# 12# 13# 14# 15 and 16, nor on

July 20 through July 31# 1949# inclusive. Borrower# ainea

tha Burlington Fraa Praas is not published on Sunday#

thara was# of oouraa# no artiela or ad1torial concerning

the eaaa on July 3,10#17# 1949.

Sava articles covering tha actual trial vara

publlahad In tha Burlington Fraa Praaa on July 1# 3# 6# 7,

8 and 9# 1949. 411 of these articles vara regular Associate^

Press dispatches. These articles vara concise and unauc-

tiona1 and contained brief recitals of the proceedings that

took place at tha trial. In a number of instances# tha

headline and tha first fav lines of tha articles toaarad

tvo columns but never any core than tvo coluuns. In such

instances# tha ualn body of tha article itself followed in

a sincle column. In no instance vas tha main body of tha

article more than one eoluan in width. Best of the articles

vara about one eoluan in length.
0

7. After tha trial, on July 18 and 19# 1949#

-rtielea vara published relating to attacks in Ceng rasa ^
a< ainst tha conduct of tha trial by Judge Kaufman# attacks

in Congress upon tha conduct of Justioas Bead and Frankfurter

in testifying as character witnesses for Algar Hiss# tha

announcement of Cong res satan X rating th t ha would introduce

a bill to prohibit Supreme Court Justices from testifying as

character witnesses# and President Truman* s and Judge
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Iht U|tr lit* tin l® lb« Burlington Tmi ffi»» •ifUf lfc*

-worth of JulylW axetpt For tht oolusn if

«a July 19# 1919. -Baring July 1949# Jht Burlington Frnt^

Frost earritd only thi toluans of hartals ^tlMi« J^rli^ i

Utrinei mo turl t. Douglost. Ihtfi n« ®o noantni nWt ’

tht eiti In tht eolu^ns of Mtssrt.'XatrMti Mid Bouglssty<•»

during this ptrlod. Thi noluMi of Sarguls Childs on July,

X9# 1949 oontolnid & dissuasion if tht to-ttllid fiud^itiii

Judgt Kaufnan and tht ntsfeirs of Coogriss Oho hod sttstkod
—

M

-aL

Ola. - This artielt a-a farorahli to Judg• TauTnan. ^ j&t#.
* - '

'i

9. Curing tht ontlrt month of July 1949# third

... no artlelt or tutorial In thi Burlington Frtt Frits
;

hioh tootoinid any eonntnt oonotrning tht prijudiot

look or prijudlci of tht fortnan of thi Jury »« •» ortUlts

oontilning ony stattaints of Jurors oritieising othsr>wrs

or<thi trial Judgt or oonoanting on tht tndM^i.^totF^^

for thi statMints oadt hy atafctrt of Coogrtss# tht

Burlington Frti Friss puhUshtd nothing shout thiliiw^

tin mi fallowing tht tootluslto of thi trt^ond^wsgh-

out tha Balanoi of July# 1B4F* „..i- •:

••*«*** ^Marins BnlvlSW^
Ivors toInfers at this

'

* o. -toaa . . - V *!*** Iff uyy«l"

It 'Ifv df Cttthtr# il4f
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01USD STATES district court

SOOTBSR* DISTRICT OF S3* TORS

OilTED STATES OF AMERICA*

•Agelnet-

ALOSR BISS*

DefendAnt.

X
t

«

t

t

STATS of sew tore )
I AA.S

COOITX OF SEW TORE )

LA3TR3BCS S. FINE XLT.:iA, being duly xmcru,

depoeee end eeye:

1, I IB A graduate of COlUObiA COllA£.‘| OATllig

received the digree of Baekulor of Arte in June* 1944.

Xn December, 194? » X reoeived the degree of Meater of Arts

la Public La* sad Qovernaeot froa Coiuncic University.

X bare fulfilled All raquireaantA for to.* degree of

Doctor of Philosophy in International tec uio Relatione

oxeept for toe die»ertAtion. Fro» July, 19a*. until

JeauAry, 1945, X ni ft trainee, under the eponeors:dp of

the SAtiooel Xnetitute of Public Affaire, in the Divieion

of International Security end Organisation of the State

Departaant. Proa Februery, 1945 until March, 194b, I

Vac eaployed in the Divieion of Dependent Aret Affaire

of the State Department. from April, 194b until June, 1947

X vae eaployed by the Onlted Maticne in the Truew**n*$y

LDivieion. Xn All of tbeee poeitiOua X eae engaged

chiefly in reeearch »orx, inclooing writing etuciee, eur-

veye end reports. Froa July, 194? until June, 19aS, X

erne oeeletAnt to Profeeeor Philip C. Jeeaup at the School



&

•f International Affairs* Columbia Onlvarsity.

September* 1M until August* 1949* Z was an Instruetor
V

In government In tna getaool of Oanaral Studies* Col

University. Z aa no* employed by the Counell on fi

Halations on a research project.

2. On September 16 and 19* 1949* Visa Marina Satan

and Z made a surrey of the Hutland (ferment) Sally Herald
o

and the Hurlington (feraont) Free Frees for the use sad

benefit of counsel for Alger Hiss. The purpose of ouch

surrey was to ascertain abet the Hutlaad Sally Herald

and the Burlington Free Frees bad published eonearning the

ease of Alger files during ana after the trial of that oase.

Miss Salrln and 1 conducted our researeh at the Hutlaad

Public Library and at the offices of the Hutlaad Sally

fierald. ffe re-d all the articles and editorials concerning

the Alger files case that sere published la the Hutlaad

Sally fierald and the Burlington Free Press during the period

frca May 31, 1949 to July 31* 1949* Inclusive* except far

the Issues of the Burlington Free Press of June 2 and 24#

1949* ehlch ears missing. Certain portions of sons of the

issues of these newspapers had been excised hut* to the host

of ay knoeledge* the excised natters did net relate to the

Alger Hiss case.

Miss 6*lvln and 1 divided our eork as relieves

she reed t»e Issues of the Hutland Bally Herald froa

May 31* 1949 to June 30* 1949* inclusive* and the Issues Of

the Burlington Free Press for tne acnth of July* 1949j and Z

resc tne Issues of tn.» Burlington Free Press froa May 31*

1949 to June >0* 1949* Inclusive* and tne 'issues of the

Hutlsud tally nereic for the montn of July* 1949.

3. Mo news article concerning the Alger Miss

css ^ b ^peered in the Burlington Fre* Press on any of the

I

k

2



following daysi May 91# Juno 1# 4# 11# 19^ 10# 11# 11 **4

17, 1949. Moreover# olnoo tho Burlington Free Frooo

not publish#* on Bundey# thoro n« no urtielo or oditorjj^^P

eoncorning th# not# on Juno 5# 12# 19 on* 14# 1949*

Bows articlos rolsting to tho trial woro publisbod

in tho Burlington Froo Fross on tho othor days in Juno# 1949#

oxcopt possibly on tho days referred to above for which tho

iiiuii woro ulssing. All of those ortlclos woro rogulor

Associsto* Fross *iepstchos. these ortiolos woro for tuo

sost port eonciso on* unonotlonol on* oontoino* brief ro-

cltols of tho procoo*ings wedoh took ploeo ot tho trial* 2n

a nunbor of instancos tha ortlclos woro two eoluans in wi*th

but newor noro than two eoluans. In tho othor instaneos

tho ortlclos woro only ono ooluan in width. All of tho

articlos woro oonsidorably loss than ono ooluan in length.

4. During this porlo* tho only syndicate* eoluans

oorrlo* by tho Burlington Froo Fross woro thoso of Morquio

Childs# Dari* Lawrence and Earl L* Douglass, there was no

consent ©oncoming tho cose in tho eoluans of Messrs.

Lawronco and Douglass* the eoluans of Marquis Childs appear-

lag tn tho Burlington Froo Fross on Juno 20th and Juno 25th,

1949 woro tfentlcal with tho eoluans of Mr. Childs wnieh

appeared in tho Rutland Daily Moral* on Juno 18th and Juno

24th# 1949# respectively* In thoso eoluans Mr* Childs con-

sented favorably on tho action of Judge EaufUan in excluding
* o

certain doounents froa evidence# suaaarised tho career of

Algor Miss and referred to tho problea ef neetlng tho

expenses of his defense*

J. During tho period froa May 91 to Juno 94#

1949# inclusive# no article or oditerial In the Burlingtea

A
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Free Prtia contained Mgr coaaent concerning the pro

w Uik tf prtjudloi of tbi for«iun of tho Jurp# cap

attack on Judge Kaufman or bis conduct at the trial

criticise of the motion of Hr. Justice Rood and Mr. Justice

Frankfurter in testifying ao charmotor oitnoaaoo for Algor

loo. Moreover# during this period, tho Burlington Froo

Frost Aid not in anp wap publish anp testimony relating to

tho oaso bp anp parson exoept for toatlnonp that had

aetuallp boon given in OTldonco boforo tho jury in the trial

of tho oaso*

4. Bo novo article ooncoming tho Algor Biss

oaso appoarod in tho Rutland Dailp Herald on anp of tho

following dapsi Julp 4# 5# 12# 13# 24# 15 and 16# 1949#

nor on Julp 20 through July 31# 1949# Inclusive. Moreover,

since tho Rutland Dailp Herald is not published on Sunday#

there was, of course# no article or editorial concerning

the ease on Julp 3# 10 or 17# 1949.

Boos articles covering tho actual trial vere

published in the Rutland Dailp Herald on Julp 1# 2# 6# 7

and •# 1949* Those articles vere ooncioo and# for tho nost

part# ananotional# and contained brief recitals of the pro*

eceding s ohich took place at the trial. In one instance

the article was two oolunns in width# and in all otherjfe

instances the articles vere only one ooluan in vidth*^Zll

-of the articles vere considerably less than one ooluan In

length.

7. After the trial# an Julp 9# 11# Id and 19#

1949# articles vere published in the Rutland Dailp Herald

relating to interviews with certain Jurors concerning the
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deliberation* of the jury, to ottooko by C«|r«a

the conduct of thi trial by ltd|i Kaufuo ud ipon

duct of Juatlce* Rood ud Frankfurter In testifying M
pharaotar witnesses for Algor Hiss, oontalnlng lUtuuli
of CoBirtiiiu Fold* and Iiron denandlng a Congressional

investigation of the trill of the oaao and Co&imnu
Keefe's autonont that the oaao bad been "fixed*, ud oue»

taining President Truman' a and Judge Patterson's atatenants

in aupport of Judge Kaufman* These artielaa voro In nil

••••• Associated Fraaa dispatches* Too of thorn ooro about

20 inchea in lonfth and tha ethers not nor# than t inohoa

In lonfth.

• * Thoro oaa no editorial comment conoomlnf

tho Algor Hiaa oaao in tha Rutland Dally lorald daring tho

nonth of July, 1949, axeapt for tho oolamn of Rartuls Cbllda

on July 16, 1949. Tha only ayndioatod ooluana oarrlod by

tha Rutland Daily Horaid during that nonth ooro thoae of

Morquio Child*, Thonaa L* 6toko a and Robert Roark* thoro

oaa no comment concerning the oaao in tha wluni of i

Messrs. tttokes and Ruark In July, 1949* the eolwu of

|

Marquia Child* on July 16, 1949 oontalnod a diaeuaaicn of

the ao-oalled feud between Judge Kaufnan and the nabbOFO

of Congraaa who had attacked him* This artlclo oaa favorable

to Judge Kaufhan* "
>

9* Ixcept for the nattera nentionod above, tbo

Rutland Daily Herald publiahed nothing about tho Algor Hiaa
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MATES DISTRICT COURT
RB DISTRICT 07 IP TORE

Wirm STATES OF AMERICA*

. Plaintiff*

Atm css,

Defendant.

wmui

i /

* <

$ i

STATE 07 IP TORE

CpURTT OF HV TORI
•f.l

EARHL V. VEST* Wine Only oaom* depoaea and

Mill

1. 1 mm an attorney at laa and a> aaaoelatad
#

with tha fin af Paberolaa* Plimpton * MeXman, attorney*

far defendant is thia action. Z make Shit affidavit In

aipport mf the defendant's motion for a tranafar of this

proceeding from the Oouthern Dlatrlot af Raa York to tha
'

, »

faetrlet af ferment* pursuant to Balt 21 (a) af tha Fadaral
% *

Buies af Criminal Procedure.

,7*>VV >* bn FrldaFt September 30* 1949* X examined

tha -afflalal manual audit raport far tha year ending

September 30* 194* af tha Audit Buraau af Circulations.

Vhta i*‘«ke lataat official annual audit raport of that

nrfanimation. Tha table af alreuUtlon data annaxad harata
' *

*. f
• »

*
* > -

ft'IPltlt pas aaapllad fcy me froa tha atatlatlea eon-

to t*a pbava auctioned raport. X am informal and

l*ia boSAOtb that thia information oontalnad In Bihlblt *A*

p^Ttinta ih Aoaurota pioture of tha airoulation of tha llotad

niatpOpara |a tha tav lark metropolitan araa and in Addloom*

'tnpU|tce and Jtutlaad. (tastier* ferment.

haaftt mf Cinklatloma la am•«v* »

-

JL 'W Audi* Rnraom of Cirai
VS - a ‘ ^ .

• * .r •

: •*

t
*.

•’* '
•

a* > •» * *V • *•'*
•

•
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inftapandant orfiniuUoB primarily •oncarned with M
• .•

•

lathering of circulation 4iU« The reporta for top

ending Saptauber 90# 1W Upon toith Btoiblt *A*Jto

vara prepared by Indapendent ytklie neouiUili

by the Audit Bureau ef Clrculatlona too bed euOtei^i

hooka end reoorda ef Web ef toe newspaper# lUt# 'tow
" **v '

•
.

• 4

exhibit, the circulation reporta ef to#
.
vt. .... - - or:

of Clroulatlona ere hooapted torotltoufrAbe, (Pdtai*hd*f |y,

induetry ea the etanAard# ^relDLetoto

infornation.

4. the circulation fl|«il dot forth

table annexed hereto ee Bxhlblt bated.ip**. toh.
. < j

.•:*/**
» *• a-—

circulation report for Addison# Banningtoe had BugVqgq?

Counties# Vermont on Tbureday#;Be>tauIber id#

In toe ease of funday circulation# fhat eT BeptafberjiiJ

1940. These two days were celeeteA V toe Audit JjtttoBjt

Circulations as representative of pverege yearly^elicfiu*

tion. the circulation reported for fhe Bew Tork nitoO^.

polltan ares la the average dally clreulatlsn far.toe^-j;

year ending Beptenber 90 # 1940*

•• -All

Sworn to before na thla

day of Octobar# 1949 .

moui •ucur*
Njtarr In*. N N*» Twt

No }*0«II7»0
OweM.ed *e rnM*> riryt end Na* Vf*
Cm i end *»oHe**t *•

fare Upm dAo*ft 90.
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Herald-Tribune 14

7

728 479

Journal-Aneriean * 31 90

Mirror
415 346

liu 92 776 . 690

1

> Post-Hone Hews / • / i

*

i 6UD / <* +

*
Timas 63 932 466

•>

r
World-Telegram i / /

4
Sunday

1

s
Herala-Tribune 910 1,327 2,420

A Journal-laarican 27 921 595

$
Mirror >00 1,204 2,962

i

1
Haws 600 2,097 9,220

Post-Hone laws .
/ /

'

/

4
4 Timas 260. 662 1,664

K"'

I City

t$4iH4

696,134

939,674

2,109,016

>67,369

266,296

426,117

>66,696

438,649

977,315

1,169,315

2,902,034

264*762

412,966

rttimUT^- 7410 Censui 17.944 «,266 43,oy.

^ Lin 25 copl§®4
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UYITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT CP MEW YORK

UUITED STATES OF AtCRICA,

Plaintiff

-again* t-

AI/'ER HISS,

Dafandant

STATE OF HEW YORK )

t aa.t

COUK 7Y OF HEW YORK)

CORNELIUS DU BOIS, bein.7 duly awom, depose*

and aaya:

1, X am President of Cornelius Du Bolt A Com-

pany, Inc. I received a Bachelor of Arts degree from Barra:

University in 1926. From 1937 until 194e, exclualra of the

years 1942 and 1943, I trae Research Director for Ufa Maga-

zine. Daring tha 1942-43 pariod when I was not employed by

Life, I was Deputy Chief of the Bureau of Intelligence of t

Office of Facta and Figures. This bureau was later merged

into the Office of *..ar Information. My function as Deputy

Chief of the Bureau of Intelligence was to coordinate the

techniques V^ialye is used by the United States Government

in its public opinion research. I am one of the founders o

the American Association for Publio Opinion Research, and I

am a pmst president of the Market Research Council.

I resigned from Ufa in February of W* *>

organise Corneliua Du Bols A Company, Xno. Thii wpony is

enzarad in market and opinion raeearch for advartiaara and

publiehera. It alao oonducta labor- end oosaaunityattitude

surveys for Industrial organisations*

t. Corneliua Du Sola A Company, Xno. waa re-

tained by Debewolaa, Plimpton A McLean to inwaatlgata tha

atata of publio opinion in tha Alger Hiae oaaa in low York



& e
City and in Rutland, Varaont. The pujpose of this Inveetiga-

tlon vas to determine tha extent to whleh paopla had made op

thair nlnda in advanoe of tha aaoond trial and to determine

tha Inpact of tha lav York m tropoll tan press upon

opinion.

Tha taohnlqua of investigation uaed vaa^^anaarf

sampling prooadura. first, a questionnaire was praparad. A

copy of this quaatlonnalra la annaxad he ra to as Exhibit *A”.

Than intervlevers vara instructed co drav tvo separata sample}

One sample vas chosen from tha telephone books of tha respective

el ties* Karnes vara chosen at random at systematic intervals

through cha telephone director las and tha parsons so chosen

lntervleved over ;he talophona. This sample, X believe, is

truly representative of tha phone-book population. Tha other

sample was a street annple. Street Interviews vere conducted

In central business and shopping districts of the respective

cities. In Daw York, these areas ranged from 10th Street to

69th Street and from eth Avenue to Lexington Avenue. Ko

attempt vas made to contact any special district in either

city. The names and addresses of almost all of those inter-

viewed vere obtained. After the intervlevs had been complete^,

the questionnaires vere returned to the Kev York office of

CornsHue Du Bole & Company, Inc. and there tabulated and

analysed under my direction.

In Kev York the telephone Intervlevs vers con-

ducted by krs. kary Roth and Krs. Angelina Bucknanj the Streep
,A

intervlevs by Krs. Kary Roth, Kiss Geraldine Shay and Kr.Alvi

Silverman, operating under the direction of Kre. Louies

ticCartty' Du Bole. In Rutland the telephone intervlevs vere

done by Mrs. Iona Jaaain and the street Intervlevs by Kra.C.L|

Wilson. All of tbs above nam.-d ara experleneod Intarvlevsra.

»



In both Vo* York and It

vert discarded becauee the person In

yiira of age* In lev York City, ala

carded because the persons interviewed gave addressee eutel

of the Southern District of lev York* There remained 106

usable interviews in lev.York and 186 in Rutland, Vermont.

S. The basic findings of this survey are

summarised in the table annexed hereto as Exhibit *B** Pro:

those findings I conclude that people in lev York City are

more likely to have made up their minds about the ease than

those in Rutland, Vermont. On the other hand, people in

Rutland are more likely to be uninfonaed or to have no

opinion. This is demonstrated by the bar graph annexed her«

to as Exhibit "C*.

fhe differences in opinion between lev York a

Rutland which emerge from the total survey also appear in ti

breakdown figures given in Qshlbit *B** Men in lev York ha

the same kind of difference from men in Rutland as have mom

in the two places. Comparison of the two telephone ssmples

and comparison of the too street samples also point to the

earns conclusion. This result reinforces the validity of th
... i*

conclusions drawn from the total survey because it has been
|

.r Av. .

j

established as a sound principle of research that sonsisten

differences in parts of a sample reinforce the oonoluslon t

be drawn from the whole*
.

As a further test of the significance of the

difference in the results between the two el ties, I applied

the standard testing formula developed by Dr* Theodore B*

- » -

utland a fsmjyUrvlsws

terviewed wal^^r SI

intarvlavs Iters die-
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Brown of ths Harvard School of Business AAainistratlsm*
*j

This formula, which accuse* randomness in ccaplin* or

blacec In both parte of the c aspic being oompared, 14
|

cable to the precant survey beoauca randomness la Ian*

In the selective technique ueed in the telephone sampling

and there la no reason to euepect blaaea In the street ta^la

which would distort the differences In opinion between the

two cities* Consequently, I believe that the differences In

public opinion shown in inhibits *B" end "C are walid and

that other valla samples of public opinion would produce the

sane results*

Almost all of the people interviewed in lew

York City were found to be readers of on* or nor* Yew York

papers. In Rutland, however, only 85 persona out of the 186

interviewed, about 1 in 6, were found to be readers of law

York papers. It Is significant that this group differs

from the rest of the Rutland smnple in that Rutland people

who had read New York papers wars sort informed about the

ease and more likely to have mads up their minds about It

chan those #io read only Rutland papers* this Is demonstrate

by the bar graph annexed hereto as Exhibit *D**

Sworn to before ms this

4th day of October*!**

./

k ' •

*T ?



Exhibit A

Comaliua Dubois A Coopany, Iso* S51 Fifth Avenue, V.T.C* M-t/it

Public Opinion iurrey Bos Algar Bios moo

fccplaint X ro^roBMt Pb t-ola A Company, o public opinion research

dcin;; ..urvcye i r
. .".riouo Ibouob aid p.r.pla in tho no*s«

!• t| iW <r. f.vSTic 'vvliw* *;» rvey on tho Algor HI -.a oaoo»»»

vv; y-.u ); v -; *v>. to «*u* '.C • or road anytiling about tho Algor Hiss onset

Too Bo

r.c yf,M ' )««T9 r-m crJ.ii* on about tho ease, a* to whother Algor Elsa

ir. o -"ill- r : r,

(Wr*te -n fv.il K.\z*.y. )

n

Li> .vo.'t oudo up ny mind

«

Hr. <c opinion, but don't ua.it to aty

*

\.'r‘ /*• 'r ct>v V'T'- «-c v’-l oannot bo e lai^ifiO 4
. cbove, or «id.i Ui niel

c<~ w

8- W.u<; <Uily r.vwopotor- d ^ you nsd rogularlyT

4,

6'.

(If outoido of H.Y. City) Do you buy rogularly or su it cribs to any dully

S.x. nooopapori T»» Mo

(If yoa ) Hhlch onoT

(If necoatary)

l\y i hare your n«no and addroaa ao that my intend an can ba verified by tho

oo«r*» yt
...

• -

mil: vcutrli no whiah of thoao

•1,0 {;*«.•' n; fall invit

d «*> : 1 -IS 45* CO

Bane

Addroaa

City ____________________ ®at*

Interviewer

P?*r 6C

Choc* tkl*
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OKITED STASIS DISTRICT COORT

SOUTHER! DISTRICT OP XXV TORE

OXITID STATES OF AMERICA, I

Plaintiff, I

ALOER HISS,

Defendant. t

STATE OP XXV TORE )

5
11*1

sayAt

Clip*

LOUISE A. TORIAX, being duly sworn, dsposts sad

X. X reside at 446 last 188th Straat, Haw Tort

1. Z served as one of tha trial jurors la tha

easa anti tlad Oaltad Statas ». Altar Hiss*

), During tha third or fourth wart of tha trial

of Algar Hiss an attaapt was made to antar ay apartnent*

A parson or parsons unknown attaaptad to foroa ay f*o»t^

door* X raportad this Ineldant to tha 34th Polios Dlstjrt.ft

and a dataotlwa was sont to Investigate*

4. Following tha dlsoharga of tha trial Jury

baaausa of tha inability of tha jurors to roach any agrea-

sant, X rsoalvod, on or about Fuly 10, 1141, tha postcard

aananad hereto as Inhibit •A** This postoard was addrassad



%

4

to m m •Cow»dt iouii* 4* Torlan* ud oo Uu rivirM

tide there aas written* •aao you sonder any ueoant

and Vonen tan* t fat in tc tola country* Drop need

go o?w «ltt yoor Tonal e> friends**

I* On or about July 11# 1949# X received Uw
card annexed barato aa Exhibit *B*. On tb# reveree aida

of thia card t»a ariltan llu following* *fo Louisa i.

Yorlan • a sucker for the Bad*, Bo you cold out to tha

connles* Onto do you gv to Russia# Tha aconar# tha

battar for us* Aaerlean citlsw*1

4* On or about July 11# 1949# X received in

an envelope addraaaad to na# which ud baan nailed fron

tha Bronx# tha clip of paper annexao harato aa Exhibit

•C** Thia papar contained tnaaa words* *Iou rad •

aa will trap you soon anu that will ba your and* ao you

ara a traitor* CARLO*

7* On or about July 11# 1949# an unxnoxn nan

called na at approxlaately 5*30 P*M* ha oald in a

foroign accent •We will fat you noon and that will bo

tha and of you** X inquired aa to hia identity but upon

ny inquiry na hung up*

4

8* On or about July 1># 1949# an unxnoan pareon

called na at 2# JO 4*1* Than X lifted tha telephone receiver

this parson laughed enc than produced a ringing

noise which deafened na* A fa* days later ny telephone



%

ranf again lats .t night. X <14 not ttiwr it hut IM
noxt day eallod ay attorney to aak hit adoleo as to iov

X oould pro tsot nysslf against suoh calls.
'Ajt
lAP'-

fivorn to btforo ns this
,c~

*/ day of Octobsr, 1949*

Torn U*, M ^ MKH

VTVST i GINOC -HIO
No4*y *ub : Sttfs * No*. fofc

No U Ujoi/S
Qu*M«od ffmfi . nr^f

Cm IM ** K*»gt. No* T«4. Irons.
J>«wrts Nnm., Co CU s 09
*4***. Nd- fort. Irons IOshm.Cs

log 0|
far* («p» M«rdt >0. IMS



You rat- »e will trap you aoon anc that will be you

bo you are a t. alto/ , Clu<LOJ K.
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00* S 1'0b*rt »• .f th. City .r Rutland
County of Ih.ti.no „„ out. #f t.moot „„^ Mth
^•poi* ind atji

1 . *“t I „ th. Mditor .r th. .utund Sally fc>,U.
* 4*U7 n*W,p*p,r in th. City of Rutland to th.
Cunt, or Rutland M »Ut. or *.»«* u„
Editor olnoo 19^1,

** «>»t I ra«ld. to th. City Of Rutltod tod ha..
r*.ld.d to ..id ulty of Rutland .too. 1914.

3. not ..Id Rutland Sally B.r.ld l. th. only d.ll,
n.».p,por publtohod to th. County of Rutltod, th.t no d.lly
P»P.r 1. publlto.d to Ortog., vind.or or Wdl.on CountU.,
that Mid Rutland D.lly H.r.ld ha. . .lo. oir.ui.tion to to.
Cuntl.. or AddlMn. -Ind.or .nd Cnnlngton tod . mmomW.
.lr.ul.tlon to Ortog. .nd Wtodhu Counti... it. d.ll,
j.lroulatlon 1. approxlaatoly 18,000 oopl...

|

”“t “ ll3 Rutl,nd D»llf H.r.10 h*« th. largMt
8 oiroul.tlon to th. oountl.. of Rutltod tod .Ind.or or any
d.lly n.o.p.p.r publlahod to or out.ld. of th. st.t. of
T.rnont, it. ttwuUUon In Addl.on County 1. i.„ thto that
of th« Burlington Kr«« Prau,

j

5. Th.t 1 h.T. no d.ftolt. Moollootlon of th. oowrag.

i

.f th. trial Of Alger Blaa during th. period May 31-July Jjj
1*9 by toy n.v.papor publlahod in th. st.t. of v.»o„t JA
tbto- th. Rutltod Dally Harold, Th. Rutland Dally H.rald
ioarrl.d to. .tori., dl.trlbut.. by th. A..o.l.t.d Pro.. «d
toad practically no adltorlal oona*nt on th. mm. lb.
jjayndloat.d .olutol.t. publl.h.d In to. Rutltod D.Uy Crold
Muring th. Parted May 31 , lW . July Ji, X9W tm nivi|
Mtlld., Hobart 0. Ruark and Thou. t. ,tok„, ail or who.

F*
1** •”,,dlnclr *lld •»« l^>.rtt.l In thalr tr..tunt « to.

(trial. ...tbrook Pagl.r and o.org. bokol.ky «iw nit oarrlad



*7 lament naw»pipor, and ware not aarrlad during tt»
pwiod, Kay 31 • July J1# 19^9#

6. *b.t X an roaionably familiar with tha RUt^lP
pubii® opinion in Tamont in general and in Rutland ifE)!?
in particular! that thar. i. no pronouna.d pdblia mS&L
•ithar for or a^alnat Alger Kite or for or against tha proa*,
oution.

7. *hat la t«r opinion n*., at., WOttl4 h„, . Mt|r
*h"“* to boo. . fair trial i„ T.mont than m any 0tha,
placa in tha oaat.

And further Daponant eayeth noth,

0 tod at tha City of Rutland in tha County of Jutland
*»«« St.U of V.m„„t tha ** day S.pt^P< 4 . 0.

Bafora aa

dU..

STATE OK V;JUJONT 1

Rutland count*, aa )

». It ranonborad that at tha city of Holland on tha
4./ of Saptanbar. *. D. l9to paraonally appaarad Hobart 17.
Vltoholl and -da oath te th. for.*.!,* affidavit by hm
aubeeribed.
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Chambers .£ays

Reds Made Hiss

Join State Dept.
Picture* on Pape J.

VICTOR LASKY.
World -Telegram Staff Writer.

Alger Hiss was ordered to enter the State Department
In 1S36 bv the Communist underground, despite his bitter
objections, according to secret testimony presented by
Whittaker Chambers before a subcommittee of the House
Un-American Activities Committee.
Thf World-Telegram_ learned*

tjm lodsv at the perjury trial of .hmi hf ^ ^
vys Aii’sysusw as-

until Monday. Mr Chamber* m * ^j£te
1

th.*^1orm* wZscheduled to return to the ttmd uken^ a
“

then for further crmi-examina- if
° * ”**"

I

lion,
*

*• Mr, Aayre. then to charge or
tl ; 4 ^ I the reciprocal trades division, had
Hrsrina at Farm (asked Mr. Hiu. a former student

Mi Ciiamboj < told of Mr Km' * l Harvard Lav School, to assist
Megrn r.nmiJimcnew to take a hun in preparini constitutional

,

Bute Department job at an emer- arguments on trade agreement
genrv *e-<oon in hi* farm home in Acts.

Wcm minuet, aid . last Pec 2$ Mr Him*. according to Mr
ahnrtly after the 'pumpkin pa- Chambers, va* opposed to leaving
pm" vcie uncovered the Department of Justice. •Mr
Mr Chamber- al*A told ot U>e

Him said he felt an obligation to

r^iewe of ano.Vr undereround
group opera tin* f:«m a Cemral "£m,

5°* 1 8u,w #u *

rtrt \f home in ih;* ritv under
premc ^our etioe.

the direrrmn of J Peter* alt*. I
Ordered to Take Job.

Alrxanorr Steven*, oho re. »n:.j But Mr. Peter* told Mr. Cham-i
kT: the country a* a voluntary brr*. hr testified, that the Con.'
deponee mum«t underaround had no in-

Mr. Chamber* *aid under oath in ,h* *ol ‘f,,or Oeneral'a
that the Xe* Vork ruu had a> and »ould prefer habits an
•» r m b e r . Frederick Vandrrbiit <**' ««* » *he Department.
Field a niililandb’' ObmmuniM.' Wr Chamber. te*ufied he "or- 1

and a promwSbl Ken York neat. *«red" Mr. Hi*» to take the State
papermin Department Job A* a "dtacipllaed

J Pcier< a )*o diraated opera* Caanmum*! ~ Mr lha* Sid ae. Mr.
turn* of the Wa>hw*ton Ckwmu- Chamber* Mid.
•l*t underaround ui aHirh Mr >l »»* Ur. Him wa* am*
Chambrx a-a« known only by the » Mr, Sayre* office that
paeudonrm •'Carl.'* Sui* Departatom documenu were

_ _ |tran.»mitted in larpe auantitle* to
Taft* of lot-Hatioa.

When Mr Hi** told Carl “ ac.
Oord:nc to (he *uo:r. te-umon* iran>mittinf.

|

IfVM MMI.VU »U IVipr ^WHVVIVXP IV
Mr. Chambers. Mr. Chambers has
charged that Mr. Mis* tod the

& . /
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EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW: -K.

Wadleigh: Fear of NazisMade

MeAid Reds

•j MALCOLM LOGAN ttaker Chambers, the confessed

Henry Julian Wsdlelgh, the espionage ring courier, to admit

former State Dept, employe who 'his guilt.

admitted er the witness stand. During Ids testimony, AasL
yesterday that be provided III. S. Atty-Thomas T. Murphy
Communist espionage apparatus tried the Jury a glimpse

rh’s srundIn Washington with secret State Into the way Wodleifb’s mind
Dept, documents from UX to!worked, hack to l»36. by asking

UJ8. described to The Post Home him whether he did not have
Mews today to the Irst Inter- strong leeltofs about the rising

vie*- be has given to any news- throat at Nazism, hut Judge
paper the motives that impelled Kaufman sustained an objection

him into that calamitous adven- by Lloyd Paul Stryker, Hiss' at-

ture torney.
|

When be testified for the gov- Wadleigh. was bora to Grecn-
•rnment at the Alger Hiss per- field. Mast.. In 1101 His father.

Jury trial. Wadleigh became the Episcopalian clergyman. went
rat of the five former govern- abroad when he eras three and
aaent officials named by Whit Wadleigh lived to Europe until

he was 35. Be received an MA
degree from Oxford and a bache-
lor’s degree tat economics at Law-
don Uafveralty>

In Ms Interview, he explatond
that |«st before he returned to

this sountry, he want to Ger-
many and saw the beginnings
of Nazism: and he answered die
question that was rated out of
the Bias trial.

“My feelings about Bad Car
many tfere extremely strung.”
he said to Me voice, la which

Baste. They

Before Mo Oermoa exgartence.
he testified yesterday, he hatom*
greatly toUrartad la BhMto
Sortaltem—the tome totsrost
which to Chaabm was torBr*
gep^tewsjdyg^ toto.

tton*tot» toeSSfi*!* ^"wsurt

x?sv«ah«iC*
there is still a strong Oxonian
accent. •I was st the University
of Kiel for six months, fast be-

fore I came hack here. I Met

i b llfifi WafB^pVatersi toe
> employ of toJBnl Vtomj
r Board; two years toltr he want
- to toe Agriculture Dept, and to'

t UK he Joined the toade Agree-

ments Section af toe State Dept
Durtog this ported, he soli. Cl

watched with aeunttaf topee-]

Eton stood bp. Be eaw the Loupe

jufmts

«

rsr.
Matched themm
GJzsrss

ft



r^v.'

ijr I Spied

r
adleigh
from ftipr .1

cations that Miller ivm
In high positions were

inf the policies of their

nenta. and there seemed
goo effective effort on the

f our own fovernmenf to

thing 10 stiffen the resist

t the democracies afainst

\ Mussolini and the Japan*
ir said.

this fsuntn* the isolation

ere playing Into the hands
[Kids M

iieved the Communists
lically the only people
‘ pot tint up a deter

[
resistance.**

4fh said he inalty de
offer his services to the

'Amrthan CommmiUu nr.ir the
tend of IH.V1. when tv* *1% »till in

jthc Af rnnitluie |iep( It was
llhen that he met David Csrprn
‘*ri\ nhn. hr brume his
principal contact in I hi* Commu-
nist undoifround
He wa« not asked to do any

thing until he entered the Slate
Dept. Then his voiuntai} offer
sm taken up. and he wa* asked
<0 smuff ie out documents which
were to be photographed lor
transmission to Russia.

Wadleigh admitted that it was
a shock 10 him to be asked to

|do this work, but he said he felt

that the world situation was so
perilous that he could not refuse,
jeven though It meant the sacri-

fice of his integrity.

I don't remember that there
was any conflict of loyalties in

my mind** he said. *The whole
business of sheakinf around do
inf thinfs deceitfully was div

tasteful to me. but my feelinf at

the time was that I was not go
inf to be the kind of weaklinf
who offers to help and putts out
with cold feet when he's given
a dangerous assignment.**

Wadleigh said at the trial that

his method of operation was ver>
simple. He would put in his brief-

case at the end of the working
day any documents which had
come to him that be thought
would be of interest to hi* secret

allies. Either Carpenter or Cham
bers would meet him at a pee*

arranged street comer and take
the briefcase. Neat morning his

contact would meet him and re*

turn the briefcaae with the docu-
ments in it.

In March. 1*W. Wadleigh was
sent to Turkey to help negotiate

a trade agreement. While be
(was away, in April. Chambers
Equit the Communist Party and
Itold Wsdleifh, when the tatter

I returned, that he was going to

I become a ••bourgeois.*'

„ "Obviously It was not prat

likable from the standpoint of
llhe apparatus to get any further
(documents from me. ai least lor

Ea considerable period of time. af„
Iter Chambers putted out," be

-Isa* „
This temporary' paralysis of the

fapparatus iasld until Jtfalin and

Hitter Signed fbrir won Ogres
*inii pad in the lummn of »*39,

"As a result of that. I had such
serious misgivings that t was glad
to have hid the opportunity to
pull out go easil>. and I never it*,

sumed m> ron:art with the
group.** Wadleigh said.

He Added that he could under
stand that the Soviet govern
ment had signed the pact in the
intcre»u of its own survival, but
nevertheless In d^ng so the Com
munisu had sddicated leadership
of the ami-Fsscist force*.

Wadleigh said be was never a
party member.
When he w as asked w hy he re-

fused to testify on grounds of
possible self-incrimination before
the House Un-American Activi-

ties Commit lee. and then talked
*oo fn*H> before the Grand Jury
and in tourl. be did mu
|rtirectly. but talked about cKH
liberties

He aaid that the* onl> pUrm
w here Communism had ken swr

ii’esaful were count rie» where civil
liberties werr utterly absent and
that those who were trying la
flght Communism with repressive
tactics were "lending la create
the very conditions under which
Communism Is apt to thrive."

"I don*t want t# put myaetf in.

the position of Justifying chi)
1

liberties merely as S protection’
against Communism." be added.)
71 value them for their own sake
primarily, but the workTs cape-!
rience has proved that they ore

a very effective protection agalnaf
Communism.**

lie wav very concerned lest

anyone believe he has gone from
extreme left to extreme right

"For Pete's sake * be said, with
a wide grin, "don't think Tvs
gone to the opposite extreme,
One extreme Is enough for a
lifetime. Pm a liberal Tm not
a Red-ballet."

Wadleigh. trhose life bis been
completely disrupted by the
events that "began when Cham-
bers first testified before the
House committee, said be hoped
ta become a freelance writer. I

*Tor more than 10 years. I've
ffved with a skeleton tot any
etoaot be added. ~n*nk God
Irm rid of It
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Miss Judge Bars

Eisler’s Ex-Wife
fbdera! Judge Samuel H. Kauf-

men. after a tone discussion la

chambers with attorney* to the

Alev HU* perjury total, ruled to-

tor that Mrs. Bede Messing, for-

mer wife of OSrbart HUler. son-

net toetify at a government is-

WittAi itnxi
Judge Kaufman gave no ream

for bii ruling, simply telling the

Jury "her testimony to oot admis-

sible." But It was learned the «e-

year presidency to rSU<.ee the en-
doerment ef embarreeement

Mr. Ktoe. under cross-exam)ns-

Uon. had denied Mr. Dulles asked

him to resign tost August after

Whittaker Chambers mads hli

public accusation* against the far*

er Btete Depsrtaent official.

That Mr. Dulles bad urged Mr.

HIM to resign was reported ex-

clusively by the World-Telegram

Three rebuttal witnesses

called by the government toDie. flBUb kb VH gsmsaeu-ss — CBiKtl VT IO» towvwe miwu s »*.

tense bad opposed her taking the day', short eoMlon. One of them.
e M IV. .Milvast eKe (to MUV M...I to KaUnilt mmm to«l PfltnltoT*#

stand 00’ the' ground toe U cnly

• collateral wltneM whose teeU-

asony would here no direct con-

nection with Mr. Bias

Confronted

Mr. Him, under ctom-examine

Mon. prsriously bad dentok ever

meeting Mrs. Massing at the Wash-
tagton bom* of Hoe! Meld, a fv-
mer State Department official.

Mrs Massing, also known *s
yr~e. Oumpertx wse token Into

• mom at the to*. Court Boum
Her* last December to confront

Mr. Bias. Be dented knowing bar.

The former wife ofthe Osoton-

tara agent was prepared to testify

that sb* had been an agent of the

Soviet government to the
|M was assigned to Washington .

Bbe bis alleged she mot Mr. Biss

toiling that

Assistant DA. Attorney Thomas
Murphy reportedly fought

trongty for the right to present

Swttaee*. todwMjuetas
brongly opposed bp Uopd Baal,

tnrker. Mr. Bias* ahlef counsel- J
fbt government yesterday vored

In fte attack on Mr. Bis*

Uty when John Teeter

_ trustee of the Obmsgto
ftwment for International

to. testified ha had eskedM^
1 to resign from the tto tto e-

Tsui A. Solandu now an employee

in the Library of Congress to’

1
Washington. tesUfied he had stayed

In an apartment bouse in Chester

-

town. Md, during the summer of

,1117. Be said be never saw either

Mr. er Mrs. Bis* there.

The Bisses ted testified they
stayed to the bouse during apart
of tbs summer and were there at

|the time Mr. Chambers asserted

they accompanied him an a trip

to reterbero. It. H. ...
On croM-yismlnstlon by Mr.

Stryker. Mr. Solandt admitted be
was not at the apartment hmiae
•very day that summer.
Mr. Murphy said he would tevo

a few more witnesses on Tuesday,
and it was expected attorneys,

would deliver their eummttioMj
early to the week.

{
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Westbrook Pegler’s
ii.

Story Of Alger Hiss Trial
Bj WMTBBOOK PBOLB1

INA SI** Pmmm ItMMm*.

1)e freet feme ef name-dropping which kerf

been played by Alger Hiss oed bit learned coaetel.

lieyd Paul Stryker, betted apart at tbe teams when

Tommy Murpby, of the Government tide, yet hit Beks

In yesterday.

Mr. Murpby. sfandluf sh-feet-four and twitch-

Iny tbe sprlft ef an old-fc:!tIon#d walrus mustache,

look up the questioning where be bod been forced ,

to leave off when Justice Fodz Frankfurter was on I

tbe stand lost week as a character wit*

protege.

Mr. Mbs Is aa tvM charged with

statements to tbe Fodend Grand Jury In

wowing oat of the Whittaker Chambers 4

Chambers soM Mss tamed aver so

neats and dfrosts of secret Information

mission to the Soviet ao ismmant.

Lost week. Fwnkferte

r

ood Stas

another Justice of the Supreme Court, a

coene tnte this trial to chock their weigf

for his

r-tLS

. tbe Interests of a man accused of betraying tbe I

I
Government which they are swam to uphold.

|

Other Federal (edges also homed in on behalf
! of the defense, but these two counted most and
Frankfurter was easily hatf-o-doxen of Feed, who
never has amounted to much

.
j

Frankfurter swaggered In the special way he
bos and he seemed to assume that when he appeared
as a character witness for Hiss, his own character i

was token for granted. Mr. Murphy thought other*
]

wise and showed him marked irreverence.

h particular, he planed Frankfurter's ears bach
in one eschange that woeM have deSghted many#
trembling barrister, particularly young springers

before the Supreme Coart who have to sabadt la
heckling and Knt-ptcking, feeing then they can Ml .

back only at the perl of their dents.

For ef his loexplcdble reputation as a savant.

Frankfurter Is the gabbiest, foggiest bom you woMM
find in a guardhouse ful of AWOLS. He takes off
into space and whips oreand ood can’t yet his flops

C.WW M r*w« I, Calmmm L
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As Pegler
Sees It

"

Biss9 High Court Backers
WaU to Awe Prosecutor

' By WBSTBKOOK FKOLBX

CmMuW from tint i

down util W finally find* himself ia the tree*, hot sever*
thelea* some mysterious force of propaganda haa pet his
ever m the Ameriew public aa as istelleet *f eeonaoea
Wain-power.

As Ben Stolbcrg osee wrote of another peat ef the aawa
type, Frankfurter haa a consummate knack ef backing
odestly into the limelight always with as assumption that

it was jut half-past, that aught to he
inscribed on rock as wisdom for the ages.

The head of the cult of the Harvard
happy hot dog* got too ekee to the
bass-saw when this big, lumbering
Murphy asked him if he had ever dis-

cussed with Judge Jerome Frank,
wether ef the same ideologies! clique,

Hiss’s reputation for loyalty, integrity

and veraeity.

“Do you remember talking to Judge
Frank about itr

“Mo," Frankfurter said. *1 re-

member his talking to me.”
“Then,” Murphy said, “I assume

that you talked to him whoa hs talked

to you."
-WaU,” Felix acid. "lot us lot.

fanes. All I meant to say was . . ,

*in tki m wki «UrUd
fanring, weren't you Judge? X naked you whether you talked

to Judge Frank and you said Judge Frank talked to you.

Am X nocurate?" Murphy insisted.

*1 am trying to answer ao aarefuUy as I aw with daa

regard far your responsibility and mine and the jury’s and

the responsibility ef this anas."'

wee showing off in theBut, of oouree. he wasn’t. He wee showing off in *!

manner that so often
f
m Washington See aeqjyi Rnugiae

e ycsuk.nr no with q rp 1”™" «o crown him,

y Murphy upped and knocked him through the

lajeste. Tommy might get hwg

»°WB_
And Toi
skylight. This was lass

for that.

I think tkat for documentation I ought to give you wo

Cime example of thie fantastic old gas-bag’s wisdom straight

mu the record aa that you will know what I mew whan I

peak of his douhla-talk. This ia H

:

"I have a vague masanry Mat lamstints will* X was
away taVul M, whoa X was ok* year abroad visiting

u professor at Oxford, and iMOa abroad, unlam X am wring
Mare, but about that time, faring Mat putted, tears ware
•ame dtfferauom af opintea manor lawyan and aw-lnwyors
te the Deportment of Agriculture, and knoe several *f team

ay friends, tmiudiig Judge Frank, X

That ia by no msoao
mot n Brook. That is the

pen k ia



rlN’ MUBPHT A8HID HIM to name eome olker krifkt

itirfr toy* wkoa ki kii wto*»iiW J*k* !
tkt Sew Detl k*ek *ku Ik# Harvard Ceamvnieta were jnot

k«|inu( I* taka awt Jl|rieiltan, tkt IaW WiUaai

Board, the Department of Jnatiea tad tka Btete Department

Bods fro* Harvard Law wara pleated all over, k«t tka

atoek phrase was and still ka tkat “Frankfurter kad me aora

to do with ay nppointment than yoo did."

"Did j*» raoommend Lao Freagttts?" Marpky itkaf

Valia. Tkat vuikdm kaeaaaa Vraaoua ktor kaoaaa

ahiaf counsel of tka O.X.O. aad last Suuaar refused to enewer

aa aatk whether or aot ka avar kad kata a member a# tka

Ocaawilt Tarty.

Hr. Btrykar for tka dffenae koppad upend oaid h waa

Immaterial wketker Felix kad recommended Press®an. After

all, H waa Hiss wka waa aa trial. Tea, knt Felix Frank-

furter’s reputation was aa trial* too.

Felix waa toming tka name of tka lata Jnatiea Oliver

Wendell Bolweo all avar tka plaee aad modestly boasting

about kia owa iatimaey witk tka evoieal aad aenila krutali-

tarian to whom, is kia doddarTnJdays, Frankfurter rooom-

mended
-
law aeeretariea who also doubled aa mala airate

These included Alger Him.

ftam tbs way be used tbs asms ef Holme* aad tbs way Him
hlmaoif latoned it and spoka of relics from the old boy. you would

base tbouabv they were talking about personal relation* with

Ood Almighty. Ts many af tbit cult. Holmes aad the late Room*
volt do suffice for gods, at that.

ffeaakfarier said that Balsam, the aekeltor genera! aad ethmn

bad tamed to him “while I was at Harvard taw to recommend

mea af competence aad ebarot«er ..."
Murphy wanted to ask Helix whether Pnamaan mat hb

Standards of character urban Stryker protested and Judge Samuel

H. Kaufman, a Hew Dealer and aa organisation Democrat, mss*

gained Bad be bean allowed to proceed, Murphy could have

mentioned a lot of Communists who got Into the government and

asksd whether they represented frankfurter's Mea af character.

Hut that didn’t atop Murphy dead. B fust detoured him until

yesterday when toe got Him an com examination. Than Murphy
of idM vp to vhi

They vert talking about the time when Jimmy Byrne*. who
•lee became Justice of the Supreme Court but let Rooeevclt seduce

him off on other Jobe, warned Him that people were aaytog ha

waa a Oommunist
"Dtd Brents say anything atool poor assertstton wtth Prom*

a.*** S*i OUi mIS m
•He waa a very efts* personal Mend."

he waa In the earns law afflee wtth fe
frank.’’

Prank.

T PKANKPUHTSR HAD BEX* farted to enlarge an the MM

af young men ef "character" whom he racommended for Jobs

t the Hew Deal, he might have been In need ef acme character

itnesem himself. A great aecret of the Hew Deal waa at hay there,

ut Judge Kaufman saved M bp his ruling that it was Irrelevant

i go further.

Enter la the day. Him was Induced to recall that ha waa a

iemter af the International Juridical Association aad that seemed

to a strike far Mr. Murphy, this argsnlmUon is mentioned

I Uams to the index ef the Dim Committee, fteaaman and Carol

tog. a lawyer spocUUatag to the eaam af alleged O—smunisis.
re prominent hi Ms aftsir*.

•Among them ftto membrst af the AmoriatloWe HaMenal
Semmtttoci are a ontoUntial esrtrn af avowed ew wsvabb

semtort af the Connonto* Party* the Congrrssleoet sepoet

in.
David H. HUe». formerly Heytuua. frankfurter ’onto-many and

w years wtoer HomrvoU and Truman n “aetflem sorrmonT m
m Whim Bourn, b Mated as a member af the MSMmnhn-
Uttee if this anertatbn
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As Jpegler
Sees It

Justice Felix Frankfurter
!And His Testimony tor Hiss

9j wuTiiooK prole*
IM, Ik|MM Sr»*mi«. I»

I
PB0MI6ED TO ANALYZE FELIX FRANKFURTER’S
testimonyu a voluntary “character* witness in the Algor

Bin trial. The immediate question concern* perjury, hut the

basic question is whether Hiss was loyal or a traitor to the

United 8tatea.

Felix identified himself as a Justice of the Supreme Court
and said ha had been a professor at

Harvard Law for 25 years. He ia

windy, evasive and elusive, and that

cannot be attributed to inexperience,

ignoranee or ineptitude, because hs is a
double-dome and a shrewd fellow as his

machinations show.
Lloyd Paul 8tryker, Hiss’ lawyer,

ashed Felix whether the young students
of Harvard Law who made the editorial

board of the Harvard Law Review were
chosen “by reason of character.

"

Now listen to this gibberish from tho
Great Brain:

“His Honor will keep me in bounds,
if X stray outside of them,” Felix said,

giving her the gun and leaping off into

space, “but inasmuch as men are
chosen by the students, which students

make the choice by their own minds and who I should think
have a vary direct and rather fair determination, as we all

know, as their qualifications are passed upon by their fal*

low students.

So help me, that ia official verbatim text.

SO WE HAVE NO CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER YET
from Felix to Alger.

A few minutes later, Felix even squirmed awsy from the

direct question whether the young men, including Hiss, whom
he recommended to Justice Oliver Wendell Holme* for the
position of law secretary, were trustworthy and confidential.

Quibbling, he aaidt
“But basic to «R Justices la, of nouns, the deeply confi-

dential relation that a law dork boars to a Justice, and to bo
j

of any use at all be must bo ia the complete confidence of the
Justice, which means hs must knew secrets ef importance as :

SOter into the affairs of Government."
{

In frank language, the nominee must enjoy the Judge's
oonfidcncc and know vital slate secrets, but be may still be u
double-erossing anesk and a traitor. It is ooly* necessary
tkst he be unscrupulous and full of guile and so* deceive the

* person who gives him complete confidence. That ia the baste
allegation by Whittaker Chambers against Biss.

1 will not deny yon ot this puiut another example of thie
classical bore's double-talk, again verbatim from the official

"Thorn men who were ehoeem fer editorship on the Law
Review, X had rather frequent and gradually more or lam
doae coatee- with, and who had doae contact with mombdr*
of the faculty, because, while H is true, at 1 have indicated
earlier, ia answer to your question, the Law Review is run
by or ru ultimate eeatrol af students."

A gain strykerbecame slaunchw—

,

have an opportunity to Appraise Bias’ week' _

aster, Integrity end reliability I Nota that Rt^torl
ask Felix wketker Him wss a seen of good Auifw. *

In answer to that sidelong approach, a rrfsrsuM to

actor but act u'forthright question, Frankfurter Wf*
paying himself a fins tribute. Then be said be would

the individuals under consideration to see “what—
men they were."

Pat bis mb was a hypothetical 1

absolutely asanmmftta l as to toe storaeter of Rto—

-

hrevtated or wrung out. H Is: V be ssteeted M* taHh hs

write Bateses that ha had tout an ere an the sms's shin*

Elaborating. be said enlr that tbs qualtttes aacassaiy la

•Maine* were: "Personality. tbs characteristics. tbs ebni

and all the thins* that so to make up tbs ktod af man that

one In my postUoo would think bad tbs
—

AottrlfUct.*

•terrifically to does net mention I

loyalty. moral* or even soed character as .. —
There Is mention af "character." hut net "good character

When, finally and with a flourish. Motor asked the

dodser whether Hiss* reputation for "toyalty to bta r
Integrity and veracity" was good or tod. Frankfurter

*1 never beard H called Into paBn.* to ml* -

aaower. ns to vary writ knew. Tto tost to won
•from tto apMek af the people" to would say that

wu excellent to ttom tomcats.

NOW TOM MORPHY OKTB HXM OK CROM-KXAMOtATMH
and to ducks the first halt thrown, ttdnt Mix tour to SM«

Mat Him* reputation wasn't too good?
Did be give an honest answer? Be did not. He prstaadat to

regard the date, note the Issue, as the subject of tbs

"Wen." Pella said. "I eaa't answer Yes' to Mat date."

Did Mb over diacum the guy with Judge
Again Felix takes evasive action.

*1 think I hesitate about that." to
not to w«-

Th* next question Is the one where Murphy Stepped bis
back when Mix said to didn't talk to Judge Jemma Prank; frank
talked to him. Murphy nailed him for qutbbUng and Frankfurter
tried to make It appear that Murphy was "fencing.'’ Murphy i

Pell* started the fencing and frankfurter then piously said be <

trying to answer carefuly. when moat of bis raphes
the session weren't answers at all.

Par the first time ea record. Murphy torn got frankfurter to
admit that be bad spotted people to Government Jehu I
did him dirt there . He renldnt racist the tempts(ten to 1

said Prank, as Pebctter General ef the Department af Agrieutlare.
tnmed t« him. "ae members ef the Bar throughout toe country to
Government and out of Government" did. to roeotomood sum of
competence end character.

The question was. however, whether to "tod any Idea
Him” first get Into the Government to 1PM or 1PM. tolls

i

awsy for almost a page of toe record, but without
straight, forthrightness seems to vtotate

Now. FRANKFURTER IS SUPPOSED TO KNOW 1

objection is raised to court, the witaem to suriinssd to <

end not sneak In a reply which win leave an tormina on tto toy.
oven though the Jude* may sustain the objection and strike nut tto
answer Hut tote fellow is a wily one Be knowTa

"Did yea recommend toe Pressman?** Murphy
Pressman Is another happy hot dog a crest friend of Hiss and

tolls, who sot In his troublesome Meks over a tone period — last
toiaamwrefused to ssy whether ar not he was a Tt1

toryker objected. The court sustained htoL Hut Prank!vterMated to be sure to set to a straixht answer tor mu when to*
Implication might be left that he did recommend a

*1 should say—* fens began.
*t sustained toe objection. Mr.

Item toe bench.
-I should mr N Is highly unMkriy.'

tots, tom taking an unfair advantage to — m — «— . «

to Pictorial |Hiv, «e*th fppdev'i
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Me* York Dally Mirror, Tuesday, June 2B, 1949

M'cial Propriety
HISS was a member of that coterie of

jht young men out of Harvard who were
i food positions by Felix Frankfurter when
one of his duties.

i has been made of Frankfurter's activities

[respect, but the facts are that every univer-

every technical school has a placement
that Frankfurter was a successful place-

ficer and got jobs for Harvard men.

goes by and Felix Frankfurter is an
Justice of tfie United States Supreme
highest court in the lend, a body that

: of the course of American history has been
with respect bordering on the sacred.

ger Hiss also rose to high position and be-

of the big men of the State Department

kd Hiss is under indictment for a shameful
An indictment is not a conviction and no
ititled to prejudge the Hiss case.

sf High Office

case's peculiarity is: It will be impossible

absolutely who is the liar, the greater liar,

iss or Whittaker Chambers. It is a trial

subject of lying. Actually, it is a trial on
r„ which is lying under oath,

jury will have to decide: Did Alger Hiss

oath? Can Alger Hiss be believed under
Does he have commitments, of a political

>na) nature, which cause him to believe

. is justified if it serves a good purpose?
ittaker Chambers, his accuser, be believed

oath? Is it possible to believe that a man
so denounced himself, has, by confession

jenitence, become truthful?

Into this extraordinarily complex problem, two
associate justices of the United States Supreme
Court, Frankfurter and Reed, interjected them-
selves, obviously to add the weight of their high
office to sway the jury in Alger Hiss* favor.

By no possible means can Justices Frankfurter •

and Reed know whether Hiss is guilty or not, aay
more than you or I can know that

This case Is one in which the jury will have to
decide on credibility—their willingness to believe

what Hiss or Chambers says. The jury, sitting in

court all these weeks, will have to accept one side

or the other.

Therefore, the associate justices could not and
did not say that they knew that Hiss did not do
what Chambers said he did.

*

Tko Court's foijfloi

The most they could say was that Hiss had
been a good person and that they could not believe

Ul of him.

It would seem to the layman that Justices Reed
and Frankfurter acted improperly.

In the first place, their high positions might
sway the jury unduly; some jurors might even be-
lieve that such wonderful lawyers might know the
truth—which actually, gs this trial has gone, no-
body can know for sure.

• Secondly, this ease might come before them
on appeal and they have prejudged it They will

have to excuse themselves from sitting.

Thirdly, they have further dragged down the
high position of the Supreme Court and made it a
subject for controversy and suspicion.

Mr. Justice Jackson attacked h» colleague.

Mr. Justice Black, for doing precisely that And
the one English word that describes H accurately Is

*Cheap/** ^
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Judicial Propriety
• * Mm _ « a rUirrf

AN muring md furthermore . t«riifud is » 0»«* **•
disquieting performance was and under their surveillance.

presented to the public when Its proceedings are subject to

two members of the United States their review, and the rulings of na

8upreme Court testified for Alger presiding judge are subject to their

iTi« in his trial for perjury. reversal

Both jurists— Justices Felix
Frankfurter and Stanley F. Seed—

e* having their evidence
appeared as character witnesses for

and required to
*“**

M . pm upon its admissibility.

Apart from the notorious fact ^ >hould u eonrieted, he
that HiM bad bwu a protew of Jui l* *xT>ect6d to appoalt and in
rice FrsnWurter’Mne of ®g“"i the’nlSiS^umtf fiKg* hie »P-
Hugh Johnson s Hsppy Hot Dogs

««], tte Supreme Court
—in the formative early New Deal P®“ ™f“ “ _ *

days, the incident provokes serious In that event, Justices Frank-

furter and Beed—as witnesses to
questioning.

lower court—could hardly sit to

It is said to have been uuprece-
. dpnent upon their own credibility,

dented in the annals of the Federal
th. dilemnu, ttoy

Judiciary. wouid have ^ disqualify themselvea,

If so, it is a precedent not to be laying the seven other justices to

followed lightly. consider Hiss* conduct—and to-

Hiss, of course, is entitled to sum- ferentially their own.

mon character witnesses. On* absentee from the wortenojl

Apart from the notorious fact

that Hiss had been a protege of Jus-

tice Frankfurter’s—one of General

Hugh Johnson’s “Happy Hot Dog*
—in the formative early New Deal

days, the incident provokes serious

questioning.

lawyers reaching into the highest

tribunal for routine witnesses on any

ride of any controversy—or of Su>

prams Court Justices assuming such

A role—is doubtful

A jury of laymen must find the

verdict to the Hiss ease.
9 - m _

The appearance before them of

Supreme Court Justices could hardly

fail to affect them.

The Court in which the Justices

to a decision by mere default against

tht defendant Hiss.

pTnet its “reconstruction” by the

New Deal the 8uprem«> Court, aa we

all know, is not what it used to no.

It* dignity and prestige have not

been improved by the action of Jus-

tices Frankfurter and Beed,

though they were technically within

their civil rights. —
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First Big Trial
For Hiss Judge

>7 LMLZS COULD
TImmcM tutor

Tb* trial of Alg« Him, ehargad with perjury in tbe Mu-

tational hh involving aeem Bute Department daU funuabed

Bnui.n apica, it being held before Federal Judge 8amnel H
Kaufman.

Thie ie Judge Kaufman '« first important eaae

. a Mew Deal trial

•Ilawyer practising In Mew Tort.
|waa supported tor the hf* -to#

IIMM a roar
Jndteablp by
Tammany BaB
and Id gtynn of

Uw Bronx.

sttoo of tbo

Bar aft M. T.

man’* appetnt-
amat, aad tb#
federal Bar
Amcciettoa at
New York.New
Jersey aad
Ciibi att-

est rtoetnded

,
Tbe federal Association * a

Itloo followed disclosures hr tbla

writer of Kaufman'* connection*

with Serge Rubinstein. tbe notorl-

oue draft dodger.

President Truman ignored tbo

CMtwwt ea far* I. Wm* I,

CwHibmI from fir* Rogo

Bor Associations* oUnd and nam-

ed Kaufman last May to the Bid-

,

oral bench for the ^thereto-

.

triet. The SenaU failed tn actoo

bU nomination and when Centre*#

adjourned. -Kaufman received a

recess appointment.

When tbe new DeMjKvatic

Centre** eeovened In iaaaan.

aftrr tbe Tnuaao victory. Kaof-

a*aa'» newtoattoo waa ra-eam-
MiUed and be ora* confirmed at

tbe end of Jloomon-

First Big Trial
For Hiss Judge
~K!BCTKD If

' '* “ * * * “ “

At t* tbe end
hip aomtaatk
rtderod. tbe
opinion to asked. Tbo Attorney
Oeoeral submitted tom rrrrirMm A. Bonnett and KsnTmsn—f — —
ta tbo Mow Tort Association. |||PMinod
did not recommend Kaufman.
The Association'* report ctatad
-The need far tbe appoint,

merit of a aan at oatetandlag
aMUty waa never greater than It

to at tbe preseat time. Ik At-
torney General oaboegaently re-
|K*Uf reporte earn
candidates tor of

In oar reporte on
date* we drawl *fala the ___
for a map of boaooty. otrengtb of
Character, Jadldel sagacity
moented bapartlaBty, saf
Abyottat rtgor.*

BRIO POLITICAL LAWTBRK
Rubinstein, who cleaned ap o'

VaO Stmt fortune while dodgbw
:
the draft, made a practice of blr
tar lawyer* «ttb political eon
nactkmi or wbo knew tbotr wap]
around tbo bureaus. Then lo n
long Hot of ouch lawyers wbo
aerred him at one thus or onetber.
Kaufman, at bit appointment

proved, bad Important Waabltw-
. ton connections end when bo first
served Rubinstein la IMS bo was
an expert on Immigration matters.

Be part oonnocttoMi tad the
dreumeuaem at Me appetobMAt,
plot bit —Wciion ftr ttb pwttwH
Mr trial, heighten hateroot m Ms
handbag at tbe ones. 1Dm kune
at the bright heps wbo eras ter

yean one af tbe Inside fry bt-

bind tb* Raw Deal.
Tbe Mew Deal political totcrest

is so gnat la tbit com ttet ttWK
have boon puMhbod tohm 1
rumors that R would MW «TtU

blna draft

IMS—this
be waa seat to
dodger. The arrest
drporUttaa warrant Be
«*ae on na appeal from an ad-
eem trial nemlatr’i rakw at

[HANDLED CASK
Kaufman and the now Mow Deal

Senator from Connecticut Brian
McMahon—bandied his ca
Immigration matters are

the Department at Justice. Me.
Mahon bad aerved previously os
bead Of tbe criminal dtvhton at
tbe Justice Department tbvtmaa
bad Investigated and pinmi nied
widespread immigration and aa-
kuralUatloa frauds to UU on tbo
]
appointment of a
Horncy Oencral.

That was not _
Where Kaafmaa
sk ip as ooanoeL
There la aa law against ala'

'taking any client be
la Rubinstein, an Al
pudge Manton, but Kaufmaa dtril

rather unusual thing la tM3.!
(Thl* was when Rubinstein's draft
meatier waa getting bet Tbo mil-

’

lltonalre draft dodger waa «r. all 1»

Mrsit status during tbe war.

! Kaufman tatted on one
to* n lM t* sn official at
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Who Helped OK KaufmanStS
Fair Judge? Mr. Stryker! ™ '

*

Sr LSSUX OOULD Ikt Mir that first toveatoratea Tbe Senate committee *t that
7
ru^ZZ tm. the poaltfleattona ef a candidate toe. which waa to tbe Sprtac of
fteancteJ Miter tm ^ m^ta Ms mi. fatted to act an Mr. Katf- £fWhen Samuel H. Kaufman

, n^i.r jhe dimeter*. man’* nomination and. after Con- ®** ^
"

who la presidinc am the Alter -n* Mcv Tort County Lawyer*’ crew went home. President Ttu- —

—

Hte* perjury trial, waa under eon-
b04rtf^ *rter rseetvtn* tbe favor- man made a mem appointment

aideration for appointment na^ * m judiciary com- This Juun. with the Demo-
y*?1 Judae to toe Southern unanimously approved toe oratlc Party to ooatroi af tot
Hew Tor* Dtetrtct. toe Hew Tort n^ Mt n on to Attorney] Sraate. bis nemlnaUee w*« »»-

County Lawyers Aaeoctetion an-
Clark. eubmltted and he waaeonflrmed

doraod him for tola Mfetlma ap- 1Wl ^ w gtven to for tola HfeOme

vS'iLaiu. at tv-» at the Senate committee eonalder- poet

JU^Itead- *“* **«“>«>t Truman* appoint- Mr. Kaufman wm.ponaor.dhy

tea ite ment of Mr. Kaufman. Tammany Hall and M«pu, toew • HHwiBtii. am w* Democratic bon of UK Brooz.
Federal Hue AmeUtto of Hew OPPOS1TS BSPOKTS. JT, ...,

.7*?":

T*rt
'J?*r i!?

fT “* ^m^eU- Thi, report waa tot oppotite of * CB^E ^ _g — «£** nn oarfter to-
of toa Sar Amodatkm At tbe time of Mr. Kaufman*

linMMll, •** ^ 1

mnilrirmpfrL»nt W tbe |*g v^h
Mr. Kaufman* name had been of Hew Tor* and of toe later re-

Lawyers, I Howard Leh-
oubmltted to the three.lawyer or- vised action of toe Federal Bar maa vu preaident

10 Aaaodatten. M|t Kawfmaa. alWac oa
hla fltncaa for thte blfh office.

jb. ttrrter toU tola writer tot hH» to the bankruptcy

STATUS WAS CHAIKMAJf. |hb mondne befare the opaainc

The of toe Judiciary of toe trial that hr waa tot

committee of the Hew Tor* chairman ef the County Law-
County Lawyers Association and yon* Judiciary committee, and
a member of the association* that he was as weB toe oetlac

booed af directors at the time of obolrmao whro Mr. Kaufaaan
Mr. Kaufman* endorsement war received hla mlinr—

I

Uoyd Paul Stryker, the chief dc- Bt alw confirmed thud be waa
feme counael fur Algar Htet In o director of the amoflaticn at iv ,

toil trial before Jude* Kaufman, the tone the board approved tbe
Tbe JodBrlory oammlttoe la Judiciary committee* ftndlni*. |-Wf,
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As Pegler
Sees It

judge Samuel Kaufman
And the Alger Kiss Trial

»J WESTBROOK P*It**
BiiwWIi INIt Uw hum MAuk. to

J
UDGE SAMUEL H. KAUFMAN, SITTING IN THE
ALGER HI88 perjury ehow downtown, in esereieed over

the uneomplimrnlary preee that he baa been getting from

George SokoUky and me. I name Mr. 8oko!aky firat anly

•nt of eourteay, because I believe bia

comment* on the production nnder

Judge Kaufman’s supervision bav# been

leas opinionated than mine.

I regret this, but first things first,

so I regret first the trend and present

state of affairs in our Federal Courts,

which have unquestionably brought the

honor and integrity of our national

jurisprudence into question with assay

of our eitisens and into downright die*

repute with many others.

X know nothing specifically about

Judge Kaufman which I oould allege

aa a contribution to this deplorable

result. He is aa organisation politi-

cian, as X observed in as assay which

gave him concern, but most of our

Judges have been such for many year*.

Ho lacked certain professional indorsements which nor-

mally would bo reassuring and with many of us ye »inim*“

faquirttnipti. But Knot cltiiani would iww* tbit, wwoifft

| would take aoto of it II AA importiat dificiticy.

At to hi* A»niiwnt of the trial, I have only a

mtn

\

opinion, whieb mar be defective from th* standpoint

of o lawyer, Laymen outnumber lawyer* enorwoudy a»d

wi are entitled to opinion*, erroneoti* at they may he. T»«

Indiet ind gentlemen of the jury ore laymen. la mine eaaea,

laymen deride life or death eiaea. So laymen en^T high

Atandinff around her* after alt



S
HAVE TAKEN A SERIOUS INTEREST ia the Fettx

Frankfurter organisation, or Ik* unorganised Wtwfcw-

out element, mot to eey group, in tk* Booeevelt ud Tramaa

(kdmiaistretions of tk* United But* Goverawent. I think

Frankfurter'* influence kae beef deletarione mad kia fttitude

•rregaat, impudent mad aot forthright.

Wit wa* a aember of tkia clique or wit wWek l>
11

•tod oar Government ia many depertmenta. FrenkfurUr

•alMted Henry k Stimeon to k* Secretary of war during

tk* Great War and Stimson, a very old bob, wsa ia *po*Uoa

to advene# to reality plaaa which Frankfurter dwired to pat

^Waapaot tkat Frankfurter had* dwa^Mirtkl
ooioa, wk*a k* aboald hav# had ao veto# *t *fl.»*
atom to ooao*atraU oa tk* raaea* cf Soviet Russia froa ®t»

Ur * araiaa wkila omr people fought aao-kaadad la tha

Faoific and loot many Hves ia aaaaataaaoa.

It Bight mesa, aad I aispaet H did aaaa, tkat Fraak-

fartor had a voioe ia tk* decision to atlaek asroos tk* Otaa-

aad Ut Stadia bar* kia way tkroagboat tk* JWkaasaad
Folaad. Tki* actbod pat Stalia ia tk* commanding poatttoa

wkiek k* aow oocdpi**

Three suspicion* B*y k* erroneoae, hot they are not aa>

founded and Fraakfurter, by the impudence that I have wen-

tioaed, aad the eery »y*teriou*nee» of hi* clique, ladadiaf

tk* pUating of ki* friend, Devid K. Nil**, la the Wait*

Bouse, has himeelf to klaae for tkoir existaae-c. '

Be ia the only Judge af Ike Supreme Coart who iwr
butted into so Bray Bettertf tkat ware aot the lagitiaato

kueiaeee of a Baa ia kia job. Daring the war ha evau got

regularly froa the Federal Communications Commission «e-

•tricted report* whieh were not available t* BtBbera af

Coagreee repreeeutimg the people.

Frankfurter does not represent tee peo-

ple. They never fleeted bia to oven the lowest aamiei*

&
>] offiee ia a village. Tet ke has had a great influence oa

o fat# of oar people and oar country, aad 1 have a light to

•ppoee that influence aad I do.

Algor Hire is a Fraakfurter awn. Data Aekeeoa, oar
Secretary of State, is o Frankfarter waa to the aaae extoot

that Stimsoa waa. Frankfurter site oa oar kigkest ooart aad
jahea Hi« eowes oa trial charged, really, with treachery to

War country—for the preeeat perjury emerges are only a
legal pretext—this Supreae Court Judge step* down aad
ghurka the weight of hie influence into the defease.

* It le e watbette weight I So Wrist but our people *ee*pt thB
itarfen as vend repute, aad Frankfurter BtdoubUCr waa

Btlai aa that.

S woman aaweary for this Supreme Owi Pads* Is Ml Mo
Is Oriel me a nkiipdo* wttaen* for bubo who Is
1 the utteri? Btupwlb ertaw al UUNtf b a
* oar coaatrr. V bo I* pdtr so Obae»eS la Me i

* la feet, ee I wii sbow br aaatMas Frankfurter** Wr <

i eae Car eeea. be SU met leg H ea tbe ant thel

at s*ed Obererter aad hnlb.M Just Bade a
id ooewed le do am.

V he woatoi la ear Ea was a Baa eg nigh
Sbvtoue loyally. he oeuld have eald It la 0 tea wards. I
Rady eauM. XasUed. this learned waa chewed up a 1st ef
and Sucked the taaue. Be SMan So that becauar he
Mt beeauee he pleaaes It that wap.



|pf?ORTUNATILT—AND R006EVK/T WOULD JUVU XT 90V —ourMml Court* hart (oat much of tta /taped. amounting
to awe. which thoy used to oommand. erm^dtom wo ted eeme

Kty cynical corporation people on the heap* ten and there.
the cynic* were only tera aad there. Mwadayi. there an ao

Beany New Deal Judge* that a etttaen who tea put We tend OP to
•ppoalUon reaaonably feel* that he can't expect a lair Mai.

I think that la thl* trial not eoJy Hi**. hut the naaktaler
eolt. aa a political force of great power hot without aubetaace. te
«n trial, too. The Roosevelt Administration la an Mai. aad the
Koocevelt myth President Tnunan Is an Mai with reaped to We
"iM-herrln*" defence of hi* Administration. Including Alger Bias.

This ease called far the naat apea aad teneat dcmsiwtmttoa
•T Nncerlly that the Departmaal of /aatice waa capahta af. to-
•toad, met even Mr. Thame* Marphy. the praeecetlag attorney and
• Ganrament officer. waa able to teB at, when I aaked Mm dl-
•odly. how N kappeaad that this aaae waa —*|—f to Jlatea
Kaufman far Mai.

The eaart ahanld have amlgnai to meat tothnltoi ate
toe least peUUeal todge arafUMa to the eewatry to toy Alger Btoa.
fUgt Rsafmaa dace net mad thaaa apeetfleattowe. Aa prwaf at
Ilf honesty. the Department ei Parties AhII lun m( the mi-

in the %mm4t at the Nt mem mrhemN he row*. Menttmg
»• •* **• Mmrphra I Assert that he Cafe short at

As to the influence of printed remarks on the Jury. I my Jodngsufman might better have taken judicial notice sf the peeJadi-#3 remarks published by Beanor Roosevelt on June t* which
nsecu up to a public contention that Kim was tonocont because
* }** and mourated potnion, the principal wttoam
atalnst him was Incredible.

To many eJUsen*. Mr* Roosevelt Is a female Mahatma- thsMlct of a tod foresone to Valhalla. and just a Utile Ism than holy
J*r remarks would be more likely to bo prejudicial thanmina er PokoUky’a. I believe she knew thk and that that was

ths reason why the printed— was mat was
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How Did Judge Kaufman
«etHiss Trial[Assignment?

Us

ta*

It* assignment and (b* SitU'
glanrae anrraindtag It should li

we nr bin anything to do with
toe sufcj»ct of the trial—whether
Altar Bn, out at tbs bright fountM of the near Deal la ths auto
Department, committed perjury to
denying statements at Whittaker
Chambers, a confessed Soviet nr

Bf LESLIE OOX7ID
namnetol MtUor

Mow did Fadera! Judge Samuel & Kaufman gat tka Aaugnjneat to prasida at
Algae Hias perjury trial!

Tka answer to this goestion—or no wo thought—should ka easy to obtain, fkoro]
Uoold bo no mystery nbont sneh a siapla matter. Dot for soma rsaaon there, fa
ttnaa who Should know the answer*
•re reluctant to dteoom It. 1 __ 'oonte give feu

formation, ante

•Fan 4a not
Fan must
ttoa sold aha did

aft to this reporter,
fou want misinformation**

OODDAKD WOULDN'T SAT.
Another son to Judge Kauf-

man’s office during the
did not reach the lustlec. Sot 1

later his secretary phoned and aatd|
Judge Kaufman "told me to tall

you ha win not discuss this with
you or aayoos also while the
Itn .

Justice Ooddaid oould not
,wur the phone.
•oca. hut sent word that Judge
Kaufman was Sttttng crlmiaall

In May whan the
[case was aaaignad. Be would
say whether ha had
[asked Judge Kaufman to taka the]

The afftoe at the dart of the

The courts are pubUs
With the oaiarisa at the justices,
too attendants and the Jurtteas’

^ (secretaries paid kg the
[How a particular fudge la amlgnad
to a seriate ease U supposed to be
s matter of record.

Judge Keafnea was to Sh
af toe aetarfnal aahndar at

was attttag to what ta know
hit 111 Bs tea 1s di I

far the mnsth at Kay.
Originally, the Biss case

expected to ooma before the court
in April. The federal prosecutor

to the case was ffl. and
there had bean requests for
iournmeata so the Bias mi
did hot come up until May U
when Judge Kaufman was Siting
On May 0, Judge Kaufman an

l

aouaoad In was going to taka the
and bs Ml the data

|for trial as May IL
In an effort to find out whether

(Judge Kaufman assigned the
to himself or was requested hy
jtha acting aanior Judge—Juriice
(Ooddard—to do so. this writer pot]

in a day of telephone oaOa
Judge Kaufman’s eecwUry.

first cased end asked tt she

%B>rV

JUDGE KAUFMAN
Anueer Hard ta Gat

oouneed ha

Kaufman la a nnrrnaaar la the
ml bench, baaing

an Intertm appointment
PnaMent Human whan the

failed to act an Mb _
tastton. B* was canfirmad by the

In January. B
af TUmmany

Id Flynn. Democratic boas af the

charge at
at toe tone
m held m to

BhtmraK.
There was nothing ta ihou

whether the aethag presiding Jus-
tice had naked Mr. Keufmen to]

toke the case, bat toe clerks d
Doe «ld there wes an outside poo
(ability this was toe case.

The office of the court stenoc
rtpbera. who have the Job under
government eontract to Iran'
scribe a9 oourt proceedings, re-
ported the man who was on duly
before Judge Kaufman on May SI

at home sfek and would
~

/3

lawyer**
LBeward

New Tart
at

Istti

The effios said M
s« aaa V tote mash

war* areQabia. and a
the statement:
it find Ms
have token It

The fheorubto report on KartWn eras made by the M.T. County
(Lawyers Association's
Committee, which waa headed at]

the tone by Uayd
chief defense atom
(Blm on trial before

. Stryker told

(ha waa “chairman at
[tag chairman” at
Committee at that
Two other lawyer

|

opposed Kaufman, They are the
Association af too Bar af Mew
Tost and the Federal

ef Bew Tort. Bew Jersey and
Connecticut The federal
Hod mdoM h

WoMfat ttM

anal

Ike n

MIW TO nOMEKAL 1

The affiee at toe
agrephera





Juror's Prp-Hiss Bias Charged;

U. S. Effort to Unseat Him Failed
r ncnft uikt.

I

Werid-relegraia fta// Writer.

Oa the fourth day of tho Algor

Do prejury trtol tho government
objected leone of the II Junto oa
flM ground that ho allegedly bod
gepraoeod a holkf. outside tho

oouru that Mr. Sin we* tone-:

This oaa ho revealed today, now
tat tho Jury hoa begun tta do*
Mrattan. hut tho World-Tele-
ia la wlthbottlag the Juror'*

urn ttnce’ae dharge haa hooa

and that ho onddn't behove Mr.
Sits guilty of oa untruth.
Tho ortfo apparently relayed

thn to Tinton aad on* of thon
roportcd tho ecovtraaUoo to tho
government. Mr. Murphy Immodl*
ately took tho information to
Judge Boatmen in chamber*.
Lloyd Paul dtrykor, Mr. Him*
chief oou&mI. was among thoaa
proaeat.
Mr. Murphy^ tt *u said. even

mggoatod a face-aavlng arrange*!
moat far th* Jnrnfc a statement
that ha had boenKplaced by an
alternate because of ib ortffa 1C*

ItoafLaneJ In IlMSilUtt.
The incident wo* touched 90a

by Mr. Murphy la hi* eummatloa
yesterday when ha aald:
-The foreman, for (nataaee. to

hart by virtue at chance. Be la

th* faromaa known a* X* L Xe

]_ Aeshtaat TLB. Attorney Theme*
V. Murphy. OMof nruooootor.
(brought tho matter Id light when
In asked Judge Samuel H. Kauf*
an to ocuae the Juror end ouh*
ttttato one of the two altomatoa
Judge Kaufman roportodly do*

Sored then was not oufftclont
ovideneo to puanb tho Juror for
•sntempt aad that aO that Mr.
Murphy had wo* hooroay. In ad*
•tioe. the Jadgo roputodly do*
tend that tho Janft opinion
might wan be churned by develop*
moat* h the trial.

Joked febetftatten.
Mr. Murphy confirmed today

Mot- he hod asked for a owbetl-
tutloa for tho Juror. SO aald he
had not asked lor a mistrial aad
had not asked that the Juror ho

1

Saouahflod.
"The government ftad to ha

careful," ho oaM. The dofoaoo
oeuid claim douMc Jeopardy. X

nude a augaettaa tha»«he

has no authority other than to oa* I

Bounce the verdict. You are all
individual Jurors aad you gave'
nor mum vbtft no itri awam
[on May tl that you srouM decide
this case oa the evidence hare.'
that you had ao praccocetved Mem
of tho guilt or innocence (of (Mr.i
Bln), or aaoomiag that you tatd 1

your srttt. Mr. Porcaaan. or any-
body. that you thought ee aad ao
was lying.
“Today la tho day. Yon gave,

that oath an May II and today I !

ask you as a representative of the.
[United States govaramaat toneme!
back aad put tin Me la that maa's

I Mr. Murphy's remark* gutted'
(above art exactly aa takaa Iran

-jssrsisy&'sstts:
sas.^rtrirrj!
oatteas with attorneys m

i

Ytalt to Wife Kcpavtcd.
Aooordlag to the record. the

Mrar was reported to have slatted
Ms wife, rn ta a ooavgJaacoat
homo, aoaa after tho total begin.

]

Be aOegodly toM
Whittaker Chan
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tfew Tart Jonnnl-l»*rie«M
IteUWfigj^

jHiss Jurywo
Blames Fore

y_T eriUetoB of the (onmu oC the Jurr

• **rdlct to the Al*w Hto* Ptrturr t*Ul *'*“

Helen O. Ivettt. a ml «Ut» broker of *1» W^lMta » ._

ICn. a*«ttt mmKta *UM Jw«n »»• ***« » «•*

tfcttoo of Hi* oa two tmnU of ptrtm-

tin. ftiiU nAced Um crltleUm whan aba waa told
m ^

Hot w acaitrf tw to K. T. aourtul-AamrIm* »'***

jmUrtiwr U»t Aedeteat TJ. • Atom*
f«i|. giiifmin (o txeuflt Hubert X. Ji*«. «* *®OT IWw* •m
duftaf the flrot week of the trlel

Murphr be bed rocetrod Information that Jemee,»
(Int Juror to be eeJeeted, bed made cUteaesU ^
mi^ni his btUaf la Sin* tosooenca. Kaufman rtfuaad MWHkT®

Might Her* Rtoch.J V«rdie»

*Tm aot iupditl" Kit Steitt "II

unBU. X btUtVt th# UfM JOTOTt fOi^d^ 1

fiction. Ha tod Um flfbt to aupport tha dalenaa.-

JaBM said bcfor* ha tort tha coorthduae:

•j yolt to ivqoi •bout tha cm» outUda tod

j^^HSSasrtfas,
rTiti^rassssssaK a.

,,

2^t4
,

.

“**
5SIf. Hanfehan of UM -

,

Meouateat end one of the Juror* who eoted f am
H>» -wm to. mm* from etoort tbe «urt *mm

On# Thr##-Sidtd iotlof

pan jutor* aaid ea tarty
#•

*J
4 f<rWtctt«^4 for eooulttal end i ttdecktod. TbeUrotK*

Um jury ranitod to thaH Offunu

Purist tha total of to bourt thajtfry n» a*.
mlaad to tha |»y i— 4^ —

<w om oocadon. Arthur L. •* «**•£JJf

to the **7 box and meited enery »

the (e* teetome w»
to with
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(Juror Assails I

Pro-Hiss Quartet

Tb*t «u Um twrlpllou thm
today of tot four jam arbo
ylunkod for Algor too* oagutttel

on porjury chorgai.

Udi wmmoUoc cmdo tentono
of angry Midi from jomoo P,
lUnrtJun. ofUU BombrMgt an,
Bronx. ono of tbo odgbt Jurat
who totod for oanotetten.

Manrahon told tbo four van
“oo atubborn you oouM boot
knocked tbolr bioda ogolaat tbo
wall and tt trould ban modi BO
gttfomaeo.

•Bight of ao Mndad the Ml
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^ Real Cat and Dog Fight,'

Says Young Juror in Hiss Case
The BMt fexnou.* roods In the

notion the loot two days tM Koom
1901. 05 Courthouse. Foley
Square. There 10 men and two
women, comprising the Alger Hiss
jury, attempted to reach a eardiet

In one of the most dramatic trials

of our times.
What went on In Room 1901?
"It wai a real eat and dot

fight" said juror 9—James F.

Hanrahan, a youthful accountant
of 35*0 Bslnbridge Aw, Bx Ur.
Hsnrshan. employed by the Over-
seas Tank-ship Corp, Ml Fifth
Ave.. had voted for a conviction.

"The eight of us were wounding
the hell out of the other four since

Thursday night Oh. you could see

the four of them sitting there.

Everybody took a whack at them,
but no good.
~We were all hammering away

at them, till X was up to here." he
continued, grabbing his nock,
"trying to gway them. But no not.

no um.~
Tempers Short.

Tempers flared to such an ax-

tent that two jurors snapped at

each other while entering tbs

courtroom during their lengthy
deliberations. The bitterness re-

volved around the credibility of
Whittaker Chambers.
According to Mrs. Helen W.

flhreatt. Juror 9, a real estate

broker of dll W. IMth At. the
four holdout jurors just couldn't
believe Ur. Chambers was telling

the truth. Urs. Sweatt mid she
voted for a conviction believing
that Urs. Chambers was telling

the truth.

"I just cant believe that Urs.
Chambers was the type of person
who would he." Urs. Sweatt said.

Urs. Bweatt also paid tribute to
Thomas F. Murphy, ths prose-
cutor. for his "eloquent" summa-
tion of the government's case.

"Host of the jury believe It was
the real turning point of the
ease." she said. In his summation
Ur. Uurphy had blasted Ur. Hiss
as a traitor.

Typewriter Bar-
Also of Importance In ths post*

Hon taken by the holdouts, she
said, was ths fact they could not
get themselves to believe that the
Hisses had typed the documents.
Tbs typewriter, which was In

the jury room, was tested by moat
of ths jurors.

Juror 9. Alien U Wake if 1970

Farkehcster Rd.. Bx.. production
manager for Cutler Hammer Co*
499 Southern Bird. Bx.. gold the
"preaenee of two Supreme Court
justices was a grave impropriety.
They should not hive appeared on
the witness stand.*
He referred to Justices Nts

Frankfurter and Stanley Bead
who appeared as character wit*
nesses for Ur. Him.

las Backers Sflent

Hooe of the four who Hded with
Ur. Him would comment
Hubert X. James, the allvwr*

haired foreman, a junior own*
Uve of the Oeneral Holers Ac*
ceptanct Dorp., rushed off to hie
home at 1097 Uadlson Are. with*
'out realising the storm he had
created earlier In the day.
A transcript released by Judge

Kaufman, showed Ur. Jamas had
been investigated shortly after

the trial started because the FBI
raoelvod a report hs was pn*
pathetic to Ur. Kim. The gov-
ernment asked far hie removal

‘

but Judge Kaufman rtfused to
do anything about It

Ur. James had been moat to*
alstent about Ur. Kiss' tonoomma,
according to Urs. Swsefci.

£ / S'
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5 Hiss Jurors
fCcmtinuit from pm^t one)

FAXR T1KXAL
Arthur L PivUngv, oupl

AdwtlMi* Distributors *
OW OuOty)--TbsMi

«

wd out Me or tha athar.*

Alan II BUka. production
i

T
i

Southern Boulevard. the Bronx.
<Oulltg>—>'

“Judge KtuffnuV at*
tttudo toward tte dafenao wtt-mmh wwd ta ho BUTvast than
toward the Man. Sowamr. 1
don’t think ha waa realty Maaad ta
fever at Mr. Bin ta foot, tf aO
thla hadn't feaan In tha amputn
attar tha trial I wouldn't km
thought about it at ah.*

BO STAND.
Jamaa ttuiww aarina ne-

oountant. Owiapi TOakahlp Oar*
ptnUtn, Ml rtfth Avenue.
<OuBtg>—*TM not aaraad In lacal
mattara ao I «aa*t ear tha Jndtc
waa right or wrong In barring ear-
tala taatlmong and wltnaaaai, Tha
Judge* name waa never Mantlonad
In tha eVwad mom when wa aoa-
aldarad tha earn. Than waa na talk
about arbothar ha waa Maaad ar
not rd no ta Washington and
taatttT If Fwaa tailed. hut t ten

BOOOMMBrr
Bubart Bdgar Jamaa, Bremen,

af Ml Madlaon Anew, a junior
aaaeutln with Oaoaral Moton Ao-
eeptanee Corporation. ITT! Broad-
wag. (Mat Ouotg)—Tbhan no
eonnant at aB."

toula 9QL eocntarg af tha Man-
hattan Stnaln Bdtna. tat, Ml
Broadwag. <l«ot Oufltg—*1 ban

A":

i

W
4
*'-



{five Hiss Jurors Charge JudgeWas Biased
Dais.'sxri:js sr*“

a“‘ " *“ "*“*1 -sr >* »_ .*. i .

iarfWMtl today aa raying thay .Tto1

*^ jjj* «•
|
»- ni>C<—

|
todat lot » Umm »*that board the Alger Blae coat ware

or noord today aa laying they

.found POderal fudge Kuafman
Wared In (am cf Um former m*

The Momenta of thaa# furore,

l of whom voted to find Bin
booty, although four of their

for acquittal

r. OAVTNKT. Hf
Brooklyn, delivery

*Ia the caae of Mn.—
farmer wtfe af Gerhardt Staler

(taD-Jaaiytaf Na. 1 Caauaontat
agent). I ana aadcrttaad why
aha waa aet aBewad to toetUr

aa H waa a parJury aaaa wo
trying—aet a gneoUea af

'

•U M had
i «aa a CeauraaM. the other

aright ton

,
UKLSN O. SWBATT

aataU broker, af If W. 4fU» S
-I feat there waa a groat deal

af Waa agnlast the gi ooa iwttaa,

I tiled to ho fair to toU atdea.

Bat It waa Ufflealt dwa to Mge

it lot B
rmux,

'aaalyat far ta to

|
lac, m Broadway:

•K think k waa gear tooto

ae aaaeh dafatowaa to

JOHN t. 4DBUN, offteo

_jer tor Walter B. Cooke. lac, fa

oeral home, 1H B. Tremont arc.

,
VINCENT _ _

JPenlck to tod. Ltd*
t aro:

^rhwrtkS* the
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House Group

Split on Hiss

Trial Inquiry

4 Call For Action,

ChairmanOpposed

Nixon Accuse* Iwifn—
•f Bias; Judge MepUrn

Cbm Speak* far Itself

l>ut u

Mhfeet feM to say erkteOm. Urn

vw wuaMttr vtthia an neMi «•
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••fort ths Jury k*4 Wt the
room. Mr. Murphy mod* t Motion
to Impound tho typewriter. It
said he wanted the antique Wood*
•lock upright under lock end key
until Mr. Him sow on trio) again.,
probably In the fall.

The defenm attorney told Jude*
Kaufman that mould aot to mc-
oomry. He mid the court m
welcome to the mati*

I

Mr. Him mid he expects to
rlait hit mother at Baltimore, then
wo to hit Manner homo at
Peaeham. Vt, far a tot root.

Whittaker Chamber* took timeT . v i

out from tollni bay oa bio farm
at Wootmlnotor. Md.. today to

my: *1 am a man *ho grudgingly

and reluctantly, atop to otop. hat

been deotroylng himoeU oo that

thlo nation and the fate it tiros to

may oontlnue to •slot.
1'

Mr. Muon ampltfled hit earn*

menu on the earn in a broadcast

interview this evening with Bart

Andrews, chief Washington eoe-

nepoodent of the Pew York Bar*

aid Tribune, aver station WMAL.
the American Broadcasting Corn*

)

pany. Mr. HUon deelarad then

that "the entire Truman adminis-

tration was extremely anxious that
ywuhtny bad happen to Mr. HM"
because It would prove Communist
todUratioo of the Federal govern-

ment.

“A new trial should to held Just

or aoon as possible * he mid. “The
Issues In this case are so Impor-

tant that the country wants a
decision. It it true' that Mr. Him
Is technically accused amrely of

perjury ... but the real truth

Is that If be Is guilty of the per-

jury charges be It also guilty of

having been a traitor to his coun-

try. Therefore it » of the utmost
Importance that hit guilt ar Inno-

cence to completely established,

and aot left la doubt because at 1

technicalities."

to response to a question from
Mr. Andrews as to what he meant
by “teehnleaMtiee." Mr. Mian

"For eae thing, there was tba

Judge's refusal to let twe Impor-
tant witnesses testify. Ons was
Bede Massing. Another was Wil-
liam Bosch, whs motived tbs.

Itst automobile. which Mr. Ba
totisted he gave to Mr. Chamber*.
Perhaps the Judge has good took-

aval grounds nr barring these

witnesses But I think the average

There ssrtalaty h." npbad
HUon. Battering to Mr*. Maa
he said: H b my fctontioe to

a witness and to had tut Just what
she would have taM tmd she beta
allowsd to testify to aaart. to that
wag. tbs Aatsrtoaa people wfl at
least have tha knowledge at what
she would have sworn to And they
wfl] to sbk to form their own opto-
tan si to whet effect her tutbiny
might bsve had to the Jury."
Mr. Mixon aald he saw Biffs

’ point la summoning Mr Roam,
(whs isfussd to answer ooruniltoi
Iquestions Met yew sa the ground
’that his ropUss aslght toerbalnato
Mm. .but Mid he bsbsosd Mr.
Roaen Mould have been allowed
to testify at the Irial-Tf tosroly

to 1st the jury decide what reason
to bed for rotating to answm."
The OaBfornls Oongnamun.be

whom Mr. Andrews tovs arsdtt

for keeping the Him Chsmtonmm AMfi heforw Booh mb*
stittoe lest year, declared that Ae-
tistant District Attorney Thanes

Murphy, tt* proas

c

utor In the
las trial, "did a groat Job acalaet
gnat adds to trying to bring out
the whoU truth."

Mr. Mtsea branded « Hdtoe

;*»«<«. v atrd an tachaleaU-

tios waived to this east. I think

'thorn two witnesses should have
torn permitted to tastily shout

their knowledge, ff any. of tor.

Maa Far an say one knows, the*
testimony might have made a
gnat dttfmwnet • the Minis at

-there any

|0UV* Md nwOMMiCBl* 4cftnM
chargm that Whittaker Cham-
ten's chartet against Mr. Him
war* brought out to aM the Re-
publican campaign last year, not-

ing that they were not made until

after the election.

“Thee you don't think politics

entered Into the cam at allf"

asked Mr. Andrews.

*T didn't say that" Mr. Hlxon
•aid. "I certainly do think politics

entered Into It I think the mittre

Tyumen administration was ex-
tremely anxious that nothing bad
happen to Mr. Him. Members af
the Administration feared that an
advent verdict would piped that
then was a groat deal of founda-
tion to all the reports at Com-
munist Infiltration Into tho gov-

ernment during the Hew Deal
days. The fact that then was a
great deal to them was shown
vividly by the testimony sf Julian

Wadlsigh. Be admitted that to
Md glvs documents to Mr. Cham-
bers. I think the value at Ms
testimony was to take the chargm
gut at the realm at fantasy aad
to eonvlncs the Jurors that aotitt

Americans—for whatever Matin
—Md tonoM to tetray Ihttr

earnstry and betray tt knowingly."
Rmrttog to hb tirlttrlmi at

Judge Kaufmen. Mr. Risen seld:

Thb was a case at gfmeal tee-

tnm portanct to the American people,
un- The issue wes rightly defined aei

lies depending on the Jury* eptokm
Re- of the ciwdibum at the twe Mato
mo- figures—and on the corroboration

nUI or lack at corroboration sffsrod.

Judge Kaufmen allowed Mr. btey-
tics ker (Lloyd Paul Strycker. defense
Ilf" counsel) to question Mr. Cbamten

et greet length en the aulclde at

no hie brother—as if that had any
tics thing to do with the cam an trial.

Ur* He refused to let PreeecwUr

u. Murphy eat Mr. Hhe a ffngto

bad question about any similar spboda

, ep in hit family. I think tha average

; an layman erished that the Judge had

hat let the truth* -the whole truth and

tie- nothing but the troth cams «tt

mb. so that the Jury csuld have toff

p*. ever? single euUtary fact tetsv*

*A Bttte later. Mr. RisenMh’*

no "Tau have read the reports that

ii*d the Jury foremen told hb wffa,

h* very earty la the Uriel, that he trtt

im. sympathetic ta Mr. Him. I have a*
hb war at knowing wtotbor that b
rhs true ar net. but when the Matter
JS was qpOqd to the attention at Ow
hm Judge early In the trial. I think to
Uve should hen taken stops to team
heir whether than was any troth te It

Ay." And M should net have tlewad

gf the Jwbr te eanttoue anting tf

sid: ttoMMM^eny
j

aifbls Mines the
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Sf ?*X;Jfvnti-J&iwiniiImned that
Btntto Jadldary |y im

?*a^*rt •oaiaatM tk*
topetff'l«t»awir)npnnt pre-

lotb tti lpai aft 8mti$ (idiv
lj adtidsid Kavtaua’s «f tha trial

r» • • • • t

wn bald oat froa the firrt forBmV

«r®^fT«c< Subpoena
UWf w iCMitants wdi gj aeabeni of tUs
tb* possibility that ladMtfaal jvrsn sight teu vftnessas by at lsast qm Soqg* oMusdtteo

Bo&rargvaoa (&.-lG<&)
l nainb«r ofthe Beasts

kisry Ooauntttss, deeland that although he had
persoaal eommsat,” hs'fcad nostrad “oonsktar-
aoa^latat about tbo trial from people ooonectsd

rg& Immediate Probe

Ntxom (ILCaUfjL
dill





Demand CongressProbeKaufman *t

Br iowau Bctnou
Cmtimmm4 ftmm tint P«w»

upNt «r
' m pbl rklrk

U kin nklrl liriif
»tUl pb-wm ten. ui
dr rtflit IkiNfk lbs vmr

•P !• BMt*
Hep- Cue. another of the House

wm prober*, mid “ene *f the
disturbing aspect* af the Hiss
trial *u the refuaal af jripe
Kaufman to allow certain wlt-

far the prosecution to
testify.

Actions

Maaainr. the fs.

talfc af Gerhart Ehler, the C—

•

mist egeat who recently flat

lha esonUry.

•Kit. was andrretsad

I to ha reair to toatlfr u to her

knowledge of Alger Sim' mm-
i wtth the spy apperatae

[to UM.
> PENETBATION.

to not prtaurdy

I la the ahcfei

, It to ritoQr

[ Mrtaat to the cantor to >

tlto extant afCw
toatto. toto the l

1 aai tha efTarte to eaaceal H.

«fta I lltfll U ftA UMiMM
I gauaalttoe aa Ca-Aaurieaa he-

TO rUUNT FACTS.

nt to aw totaattaa - aai I
knew that this totaattaa to

aharei hr a maker af wj ml*
taagaca -that the faB (aato

teO be presealad la iw
Mixon alao celled far a

hr the Senate and Hooao Judici-
ary Committees of Judge Kauf-
man. who aaatrned hlataett to tha
case on liar ».

Bias, tha 44-rear-aid Mew
Dealer who vu a confidant af
the lata President Jtoaarrelt, had
“no comment’ an the outcome af
the ease, aside from tha fact that
he and his wife plan a trip to
Baltimore. From there they will

go to Peaeham. Ft- where they
will spend the Summer.

Befoul af eight Jams la be-
Here Bias's denials of govern-

(tatties le call ear
and eumias them la csacnttae

aeaslea wader aath, the rseerd

•at to he mate pahUe anIS
each time u final dtaptetlsa to

. Mixon expressed extreme toter-
sest to the feet that Kaufman had
Itfuaed to disQUailfy James altar

• Ms alleged bias wu brought to the

attention af the court, and todi

-fated that members af the Jaw
Might be subpoenaed to appear ba-

tters the House rommtttoa .

Whan informed that lira.

^O. Sweat; . a Juror who eotod far

srietion. declared aflar
that “the other term

*voted for Hiss might bar* changed
j.thrtir Blinds If It hadn't bean far

i.** Mixon declared:

Mrs. Sweatt's atotameni
aastabaratod br ether Jeeee*. la

af great Interest to ear aaa-
temMated tovestlgattoa. I
weald very asnek Ska to Uh to

her at aa early tela.*

Maferriag to Xatifauua.

at aae fiat beea a member af a
Cemwaatot spy greop left the
taK leaky defendant saOen ate
speechless when Kaafaaaa dta-

abarged the Jary at tost

i Murphy, whom brilliant i

etloc an the tost day sf

trial wu “tha tvntog point,"

to asearml Juror*

eotod for Miss's eoariettaa,

said before hs toft far • lln
Ulead vacation:

•lha war- tea Jarr
eight to fear, aanetoam i

af tha Government. Meat far

gat. It wu two to •mm."

McOohey immediately rewarded
Murphr*br proaatolag that -the

wffl be put an tha calendar
for latrtal at ones ate Murphy
win bo lha lauannitlng attorney.'

NKXT TB1AL Of OCT.
Due to a crowded docket and

the scarcity af Judges, the trial

probably will not take piges mitfl

October. St wu considered highly
unlikely that Kaufman
again be assigned or
•elf to the case.

The Jeer's discharge
ef 1

OUCUD BACK TWICE.
j

A clear-cut verdict af aegutttal

wu aaaenHal to Hiss for a Moral
victory aver his arch snaeny and)
one-time friend Whittaker Cham-
bers, farmer courier far a Soviet'

spy ring that operated within tha
Mew Deal.

Twice during tha Sf hour* they
were out af tha courtroom, the
Jury had been ordered back far

further deliberations by Xsuf-
msn who grew obviously angry
when the tense Jury twice re-

ported they wen deadlocked.
Throughout the Government's

esse. Assistant V. S. Attorney
Thomas P. Murphy had
dared to tha Jury:

*W you dent bate*
beta, Ihm wa have aa
Hiss, ceiling Chambers a Bar'

• tote.
to be

*naany at P p. m. •
out a note aaylag a

Justices Frankfurter and Bead u
character wttecaaea.

his defense an tha theory that tha
asms Jury would sat
Chambers.

I BSUBVED CHIMBBBS,
Btoht af team ted

Chambers, a pad af tet
charged Jury ahowad. Only
regarded Him aa tea truthful

af tha two min das! af

paraouanttos ate
the trial Into a

Ms wife.

Defense Attorney Uoyd tend
Kryker want wtth Ms gltont

the daftarn guartars adjointng
tha ago
mlmitaa later wtth tea

at at aB—to an-

te tha Htor antand a
gar, a vglea boomed gut
crowd of spectators:

Urn

iH pal yaw
•ext Hma."
The scene In tee

tnue when the Jury
attar more than SC hours B hod
found B Impossible* to note •

BBSUMB DBUBBBATIONB.
Aftar Mending Thursday night

la a hotel, the Jury nu
Hbmeturns it 9M a. to
day ate at t:» p. ml reported to“

‘ teft B

Stats Department i

togsdly la Bar bandwrittag
to ether eoptaa and original
OoTsrnment papers fsBsd to i

vteea tha four diawnting fa
that Chambcci wu taUng
truth whanbaaald

:

pttte him wtth
to tan.

MAJOBITT BDSTAK
Jbtufsr. tha nmlisHi

Jeters to Uter dsllbaratlona

patently

aa Paps If. C«

Hi

ri





Jury Names Convict

As Met Tenor's Killer

Atlanta Ties

Fatal Bullet

To Suspect

\\ 1 /£- Heard in .v^ ^Washington
£S"S TSLTZX

| JllSSrf Clashes Upset
Jury at the killer of John Oarri*. I > > / n • a eat

Meu^uun jjr" I fcfflf llTHiiM World Aid Plan
Compw t*nor. who tu shot to

«eatb la a squalid Atlanta ahoy
j. VMUr flN.lv ^ ou WaaMaptoa flu//

•rhu<' *u tour W,U
J
**“ **,w Tw* •/ Mi ferfppe-Howard tootaapapora.

epere tro«M WASHINGTON, July President Truman’s bold new
•uK! 5S!yL*..JrTrr»u^ tl program for underdeveloped areas is in a mess.

faee*cbanr« ST^Se lim iui U.N. Economic and Social Council was to have started

leconuDeoCad to um iwy- {discussing it Thursday. We’ve asked them to take it off
SwrprfM Brook. (the tttndi. Bo for.

likely to «tt • tonffttf^Ufthlnf from
We

(the aotadi. Bo
The aunirlaa Weak la (be tan hit II ether eouatrio* iadat w

eJm a* a eUma* *{“« •** * —
the cut. vhkb BUS bees dormantip^g rapreaentatlvw.
since Um Jury viewed the dayer'i la, their attitude,
bullet-punctured body Um stora-! Por ooe Uiim. State Dapartmont
Ini altar Um death. 'think* VJf. ha* failed te week up
Mr. Oarrtt. who vw aaltf by

;
co-ordinated protram, aa re-

erttlc* to be won on Um way to queited Pood and Atdeuhure Or-
ptordom. era* found murdered la*t eamaeUca. World Wealth Organ-
April «. Be ehared an apart- ballon. World Bask, totsraa-
moot with hi* roommate. * dre- u#oal Labor Orsanfaattoa. Inter-
saUc coach, at M2 W. Sltb
\ The five coroner* Juror* heart

Dr. Berman Jeem. MUa Oaunty
crime expert, (edify that “without
• quaeUen or doubt'' a nine-mill!

Belgium automatic foam

Trade OryaamaUea.

able to Wehaven't

lad*t they
Also. VA. think* other eountrte*

expect too much
o o

WNhla M
to Inaugural

to

fCeuttnaod oa Pape Two).

ClAfliJlArl

Luciano lailei

Again, to Fact

Drug Captive

Roma Belles Rian

To Confront Him
With Vincent Trupi

a* n« PatM i

BOMB. My piar
to confront former Bow Tort
kins Charte* (Unto) hoc
with a auapoetod agent sf a m-
million dollar parootte* maun
rt

%irwa» to Had out what

LucUno In My BRMCtko *

Um rlai. which la beUevod to >
eperattoe* to Waly. Ptonce •

the United State*. American
thoritle* believe ha may to

leader af the rtac.
Luciano wa* tenon tot* cum

by

on white Bovary Bmrsoa f
Ptancooeo CbtoJono aad W
ttoanowo. otherwlao unMoaUfld

AH tour wifl ho brought fa*

m with aa Stohon-Amed
knows as Vtoeoat tinpb of I

York, who wad emotu d 1

work* ago as he was about to |
off for Um ttoltsd

"
de* I

•SOSJSS worth «r ooeodne. J
“tootmm o* far has India

toot than Is any

tOPOttx-
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UDGE DEMANDED;
iED IN CONGRESS
An Ordeal Ends Speedy Retrial

Off Perjury Case
Pledged by U.S.

Aa huMdtie hraettgattea «f tk*
end Judge Samuel H. IibUmb *Uk p

trial

1





_ PuBtr *u arrested la CUntaw _ _
•. C-. the 4*7 after Mr Oarrte ^ 1%
«u twad «Md. It htf MM r aUl
parole after twins wnvteted nf

^
Mhat a pMln—in te Berth a* *. ww pwm.”*“*! ~ _ f*AOUK, Mstoe ire toe Ooa. ktn nrmted

Papal Nuncios Aid
I* «*. VMM PWM. . . , __
MAOOK. Ms pottee EmSmm

•aspect te Atlanta authorities. Reliable^ *rw r

•£%> .’JssjS
* ^

V

~S3gsi
ET.& ^^ivsx'asr**which they admitted failure a! u.% * -

Confirmed

*** ft”JSSM&JA£• * **Wr.'oinnaro T mum. Vatican t toe

to^StwdteSey *“ *?W.PMttoted * th^wT. Oaurt S
$150,000 Canada Haul|.SS^A Good Day for It;

Bared by Raffles £§», o7um*c»Mi* SrlE No Rain, Naturally
OtnM TVnnti iannir ladflaa can mi jflllllnr ^.f*r *^1

\mtxm4 la

Bared by Raffles gs oFt£?cate& 2y*3S; No Rain, Naturally
OwaMI Dennis Upper Raffia* 0* IMnSf *dS5£l!m!rtca« ln*^*eauSo^-H* avtt^atetS*M to Westchester County Jail.

~ ~ for shaj^ttfor"* Theiun SS
hni> talked about hit Canadian «• fi.a-.KI#lu.C.A.hl» shine and u*menun

Sn*,“” R»P**I Till SI «ffc‘u2S^wS&“:
^."ssu «»„ -^hsis.?ssT,.^ .. Btsxsz s?wsjh* *P*nt two dan «ue*tionto* ' —It look* Uke tan ar ill] before to tepht. sutmatw y **“
®*nni» In the warden'* office at labor can hope for fonoal of Uw «— -
the Jail (aid today he had talked .Taft-Hartf“UwWmltt SL"? - - „ _Sm ud

1^ prMJa*at' tot nSt F«v#r F#IU D«vb^rodup rohtwrte. unsolved for JPtokln. after an addres* to htotowta..
IteSu «*/ited to harln*!^^^^^^0^ »*- <

?
LLTWOO£- l-Rette

participated to the thefte. and he fSter, (ATL)iUr EV* *“?“•* * *» horn
MPPltod it* with valuable tofor*

1
etojito^ “b£iimit*rM SZfL.4* apparently

autlon that probably will lead M'Swmcttooarhw
* ***« Tahoe Iocs*

to racovery of part of the etmenlwinr^^"^ ™ ^ The •**«•» had to atop p* • \A/_ _ he,
pood* and a tow arrest*.~ an of*' at the wwivuitim a* ..<* ~» T81* *“ ^fr ®Sr*at Mb four wlVIl W|f Yff
flcUI reported -eccy”tte«t. he eald. la- days a*o. but Warner Brothers . .
Dennis wu said to heve nd-lSaaT £*12L

b,,a **” *rou**d ?tu<lj0 oftlelals said aha would n* HdDDV ht Ift7

toetloo that probably will lead ut'the roacttoearlto £S.
U
SS
UdwC ?*** toco-

to racovery of part of the etolenlwtnr^^"^ “f * ®“ ttoc
.

•««« had to atop p* • \A/..\/ .
poods and a tow arrasts.** an of-' at the awventim -» Tork *® omrent Mb four wlVIl W|f Yff
Retol reported i^

V

10* votlon. he eald. “la- days a«o. but Warner Brother* . .
Dennis wu said to have ad* than It h'now^

®°” *rou**d *‘u<lj0 oftlelnls eald she would *•* HsDDV 107
asltted participation la an —0.000'=5-” * turn next weak. iL _ r“7 *T ,w/
robbery it the Montreal home of j

~

^Arpad s in His Best

I"“.Hi’K \Bib and Mattitucker

pstotnc Barns te. and „
wurflartes tnvolviar 130.000.



'I Am Destroying
Myself for Caused
Chambers Feels

watebed with greet Intereet ib4

W» KKMOLAt lUKirWB,
.Scrip*.-Jgowerd ftaft Writ*.

_
WASHINGTON, July 9.—Whittaker Chambers Minn

be k deetraylnf hlmeeli tor a eauae.
1b* man an whom the iovaramoftt*g shaft earn

afainat Alter Him mted told 7^
*1 w w ratucUati? ik »- —

•fudging. *•* by aft*. tauirtw — — - •

yself m that this nation ant the Sme fffSKL S* *K®J?
toUb to which * *vcs may am- *tsttoaV™* *m *

iStlS •S^S’SW tSftJuS.5SW*£-L«-*£ eS.“«iS-®
ft tu this motive—to oapoae tkn smiumi ftbe nmr^a'ii

*”
Communism Is Atflct to mid. ik whr miU —
which prompted him to tototfj mm.

^ *"* “
adeinet his former fries*. Mr. Blm. - - •

th* Hew York tor which ™—.« ltowi,
heard the cut could act reach a ^TJhto* era to* eats of hater*
oardlet after 14 hours end to mtn- to 1 touu a
ton •ttbereUoa. ft reported ft £2““^ Om ft stfeeaaj, mo
ty iMdJocked. PWUML

u .
watched with great telenet aad

Mr. Chambers talked «uletly aad some borer the first world wee
sdowir at hU farm aear Westala- Aad uVmubi aua htoto.
•tor. MA. to allies tram Washing- I sew at keachaag the ftfTetSm
toe. Be fussed with hie glee, la Oatmoay ang Hiiw^mn
drawing an it aMthodleaUrrSa of the Rhiaelaad. . . . toeaan^
agn oo the relllni paeturaland asoue battlefield psnrudi aad
dutftde. debris at a dnuaauoa to gaBaato.
Be **e«i ns a msn who has "I haltered that gMMthiag

aaauattted hlaiaslf—irrevocably— should ha deee about ft aad that
to a certain course at actio® from } Jj

hould do something about ft.

which he would aot withdraw I thought Z found the answer la
area If he could. toe tactical teachings to Laete

*1 wouldn’t have you aupgoee **l*toari.
toot I don’t worry he said. *1 J.

torems a 0«*
have to worry about — aw muni*. ho mid.
wife to such a shocking experience . *^*re *•* a parsooal reason,
as bar pretrial guesUoning and bar {9°* to ovary period at history

I

cross-examlnsUon at the total. Z tofraaia numerous Maladjusted
I

have to worry about the Impact am JaUDoetuals . . . thousands to such
toy children

— people. in my own ease, the Com-
*Ttr mrsalf. X hardly need to »unist theory tofarsd me an as-

fil]i (JJ7* AUnatloo to why go many Ihlsk-
*X have a teak to do aad X an ‘SLEEP’* ** ** *“* “* to-*

ftftag about it to my own crude oAlitoed.

way." he aald aodly. -Someone, Tt offered me a course to aa- ,

aame way. had to oome along aad tos whereof X thought X might
hft tof the bd. Someone hod to woke life more auttabM far myealf
gay: this is what's laslde.’ and all ether men. This aomhtoa-

time ft m My Side.' of a deftnlu fosM to oatlan
-

“the man who HfU the Ud has Kt UnSSSiaf
** ***** * **

to (Mtlfy JtlSt Aft MUCh aftfliito
W* tflmUUiW.

htonsslf as against anybody else.
**“* **••

-•SEP*’ •*D ******
S Just stem to ha able tt stand *s to *hat X had assn, X want
the erdseT ^ •««?« huatlag rather,despsrataly

•bout him.” Mr. C
*T guess that’s pro
•of can corns to a
Be aald that «

Mr. Bias ha

met la to

t dM what X had to de aad [!L£L?U*B0‘u “< *n do to the future whet Xh have uTSr**“£’
to to. And k m m* Mto ^ rtad a pAtphtot kg Lmta
a aaj Uii a Im ttM. tost ttBM 25. tortot At Work.1 Thit
vetoing #ut tf? tn*h. ^

-I can* say whan ft win and.' £S *«» •*:
ho aald. tlgsto mans ether y1**^ 1^*^* «h> «»»w Td
than to go wTovioi- fm nuulAi *2 im.
% totry fin'ton. TM rat to to m7®®* ^ tout to ftod to
to hanto at tt» goto* 2?*?*u£iS ^ W*ltoi
tnm he moke efMr. Bee. Me whloh *“ *«» hard do «

jalee grew delibarau aad eome of ^ *>
to warmth want aut to it AfUrwaito X kai wn toarml

. t think I aald at thTtitol that * dM. Be.
X had a strictly neutral foaUM °a^?uinl* *d.

j
shout him.” Mr. Chandiars com *^hare arc tsm trenandaucf
-I guess that's profcOMTm Sam SZZ waha. Thwaidf*
go f eaa eeaes to aa ovaluatian.” IS2t*i£i|SL 52f ^JSf JERJi’

5L*5fl. n uSTL^SJu^JSS^Alim tu"X ftnu'ii
tot VB. i

* *
ftr SI
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Hi
Bsre'i a anmpk «f ante an

rjr'r* bo«n thlnklna—TAP
n rat of the world bm4i
it Of *41.000.000.000 •
text four years. National
41 counuiM and IS tor*

er nest ton win added
call for *101.000.000.000.
itroot. Mr. Truman boo
nirew tor only 044.000.*
rhich *10.000000 la for
already functloninf.

• • •

Moo WaBfrtn may yet be ehalr-
aui o/ National Security JU*
oaareoi lowf.
Mr wool (wUi| oiit Mr. fr».

non *00 sn nr»n»
Uul former War Secretary Mobert
WotUrion will kMi MMKm. Whtte
Moore My* <1 would «te to haw
Mm Out M i turned It down.

• • •

Low root yokttr train wM
lot yrtortty la |««WM*t i ftew

bubdinc yroffTML MeJm reason:

Mom stoaraaoe wtetm , f»*

brain of faaolllao raoooi No
hBfhtod iron Moot Of tbra

I bTw M oUm to «o without

fwMk 1 1 atony. „ ...
Offlelab bm prwdtet *0.0*0

ftwiu wm bo ftftdtT lewetr attHn

!
wttkta ftoxt you*.

|

Baal aetotc lobby already baa

The John L Lewie throe day
week plan to Interpreted aa Moan*
to* no nationwide ooal shutdown
Is te ths aids sov.
United Auto Worken an aa*o-

ttaUnt with Fiord under • Site
threat with ttva days' aaueo. It's
Mt apedkod to Mftke a break be-
fore An*. L
And. thouih ateel strike la

threatened tor July It, i*—rr
aro a toct-ftpdin* hoard wm ha
appetabad stotof Owe tor aattto-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
* x» “ *

mu m otoemtr Chios* i

I W ft SrH HU M 0 tm tm

p iiww<H ittSttH Imem «

m *** t> m*
tt HH» Jgf4

w who ewrmsi

w!"S? iff fnJ5
u—tra Chmb wftwwhr «W

Ef aa.uu aucrtM mstoctm aa

fra mot the teat Chafe bath*
erto# CaufrMf. «*a the tooonete
tones*
(unfit. luaryhods*i CaBtoi

aeonoMy; Mothers threaten to
order Mr. fronsn to cot ccpendt*
tore* f lo f• per sent. Tet Senate
finance Commute* ha* Deported
a MS to radnee warttme esetoe
tape*, aad Moaee JtrpubNeen
leader to fryfn* to fat sane MB
to the floor. And Mooae now ha*
on calendar a UMMMMt flood
control end rtocra and harbors
MIL Senate connate* to ala

atn* to report MlHJfjm bfcjtor
adoenee punntny of puMte Works.

>* .KFSTR“KRn
e» toSc’gaagti.-gw««.
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Russian Soldier

HISS JUDGE BIAS

PROBE DEMANDED
Atlanta Names Bette Runs Fever

Crimo Exports Ti*
Fatal lullat to Gun
Found on Sitspoet

•tfc Ctoefen* wrlct
to tm itiuti

u
i

a

OMlltf Atlanta iOn wMi
tour wttk toe Jfevjfoto «yi

•«ne» 0 Om* <Teja>
wtoee retain to AtUhu to

Assail Fitness

Call Him Pro|udfcad

In Defendant's Favor;

Fall RatHaf Flannod

>r ncro* lackx.
*VM>MfrMl«rVMV.

«T tb« eMtioet atwl Mn’lnml E 1

Alfar Hbe trial was

n\
Id;
It





'I Am Destroying

Myself for Cause/
Chambers Feels

In Hiss Epilogue

Strip- Mmm4 8tmH wm~.
WASHINGTON, July 9.—’Whittaker Chambers believes

he is destroying himself for a cause.

Hie man an whom the govsnuneat’s abote case
taalMt Alger She rested told me:

1

faith to which tt dm bv eoo-
Msuc to omt
*n a ms • mi« z vnuW»

oboten for oinII. I on omrolj
dome tat job. m z mc it-

]a W thu SMtlVO—So 0—000
CSniato to americo—to Mid.
which fraaptoS him So SoBl/r
agslsot ail forMor frtmCSCr.aiB.
Hu Mow Tot lory which

tort tto coot could aot rooch o
oASict other Id tom tod 44 min

Mb of «U Worth*
etrnamn toiked «uBUy oad
- of fab form noor Wotlotto

-

rn. m mite {root Woohtos-
to fuuos wtth hb ptor.

no on a otetodiaonr. W>
oa tto nOtog gootutoltoS

|o o otrtoto oourm of action from
which to would not withdrew
•vtn if be <ottb.
*1 wouldn’t hot* you ouppoot
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Haw York Journal Asarlean
Sunday, July 10, 1949

Hiss Trial Conduct i

Widely Protested
If LBSUX GOULD

The deadlock of the Alger Him perjury ease jury

—g for eonrietion and 4 for acquittal—put* the ipot-

Mght on the general eonduet of thit important trial by
Federal Judge Bemud H. Kaufman and on some of

the court's rulinga.

Tb* gutstioa la •veryoa*’* mtag W whether *r att Fudge

Ciifau vu prvjodieod ta favor of Bias.

OoajroM ar* demanding aa bradptln ef Fadgt leaf-

1

Of fa4|* bifau’i dubtoa* aad nUifi that era opoa

ta fiMttae aad iritidn, first sa th* list I* Us aHewtaff

.

Furor Be 1-th* ftrwu, Babert Jiaw-U entiaao la [

flu hex after afcarfa* had boas aidt to th* FBI that h* had
oaprmood aa opiaiioa eatsid* the eeart that lias was Ians. I

Fame*, a aattfly dreaaed, grty haired man, waa ea* ef the

t*«r juror* who held oat for Hia*’ acquittal. I

. Whea qaestioaed about th* charge* after tho jory waa
idbabaed aa bopelearig deadlocked, Jibn oeid: 1

*1 4idm't do aajthiag la rieletiea ef my ohtigstiaa aa

fact that the procreation hod robed oa th* aoooad

Ceat/mmedm Pmf It. CW— I. i

Conduct of Hiss fr
Under Wide Pn

fty LSSLH GOULD
CwBwrf h*m Mo Pm

To tkb reporter, h appear* there b amp!* erideae* that

Iitfwi'i rutingt and attitada* duriaf tho trial w«ro dotri-

eatal to th* Oovwameat’a aae*.

-The. earn wa* oa* of th* biggest aad mori aenaatioBal that

i«t Wohea ia yean. The *eloetioa of Jadg* Xeufmaa, e a*w-|

lour to th* beech,' who hod failed to wia *ndor*ea>ent of bb
teminatioa from two of the three atjor bar aaoeiatiow ia

K«w York, to preeide, atirrod *#atrover*y at th* start

Investigation Demanded
Tkb **a.tr*v«r*y got hotter as the trial pragma*! aad

.

new vfth th* mm feroed late e steoad trial, member* ef

,

feffl day ef tike trial a «oeetfea aa to the prwJDm Mae at mm
at the jarois did aot h*e**u yabUe fcnewtodn* MIS fth
writer Wok* the story Friday. Thb waa after tie Jan hat
foartod Its deliberations.

Th* FBI report, pot fat the trial roeerd ea Fane S arid
ia aea had phoaed la that whan TisMag a ssanlassMtBsma
tat DeariDe, V. f, a “Hr*, Fames saldthat foo wu He wSe
( 0f tho foromaa of the ter that wu trriag Alfar Baa and
that he wu oyapeahetto far the fcfesdaat Algor Bb* and

*1k*t he woold me* hb hflinu ta aaassy that gpmpafoy ta
father Jams.” •

* fsdge Haafaua allowed th* jam te tinla, ant ewvsssi
himeelf by aeying oa Joe t:

i -Won, X have ooaftrrod with ana of tho Judges an let.
^arday ahoat thb faeotioa, aad he afiaad at hut at Ms
time la the prseeat state af thb raoerd that aofhtM *mM
he dene.”

It wa* admitted th* ehergee egaiast jam He. 1 baa
War* hoeraey, hat Thome* F. Morphy, th* leobteat ittuuy
Ueaeral heeding th* proeecotioa, told th* jadge he Mt a jam
foonld he Uh* Ceeeer’e wife, above eoapfeba.

'Some of Kaufman's Rulings
J*

W*nV»'"f with thb doebioa ef Jade* lanfwaw, wh* won
bu beoeh appointment through th* epooeonhip of Tamnay
JU11 aad Democratic Boa* Id Flynn af th* Brows, war* Mb
rating*: .

‘

1
—Warring as a ishattal preaeoatfon wttaaao Mrs. Bail
Muring, farmer wife ef bafl.Jamping Comma**

herd Bblur. Mrs. Meariag waa t* he t^iotioned on wfeathn

the knew Algor Hbaaa awembwM the Oc—aMatappanf
la Washington.

pari botim that whflo Fades'
la th* atriotest legal aona^he
war If he had oaoeeabmbs*, he eanld hart permitted

Jfr*. Matting, if ah* hod iutifiod knowing Mist « s Com-
mnmiet

,

woold Aeo* oorrokontod Chambers an Us tlwyw Via
was a partg momhar.

Called *Cockeyed' by Lawyers
O^Frtvntiag ygoo*oatioa aaosttoaiag of Alg«r Mbs aa ta

Lt aaiddoo la tho Hie* feiofjy -hb f*th*r sad Matar won
Brted aa tefcbic their Bm -will* pormftttag foe fofonaa ta
gab WhUteker Chamber* as t* oabidas tahb fknQf. tMa
lawyars aay, was *'*oekayod.“ That B II wupropor ta sa
gaeotka Cnaaben, It was pcopor t* fioottoa Bha.

Admission of this testimony wonId hoo* offset As mnfoaor
oM* tight Chambers was fat la as to his famMg’s amatiaml
tendencies.

n—Judge KeafStaa's hahavior whflo Okoahora fo* ohfaf

O praoeoatloa wtem, wa* oa tho stead, and Mo fiafaonl
Sharp oaootioaiaf of Aiabai and hb gonoral haadBig of
foo wttnmo. ThoB.T. Tteos raortoi “Ohuabon had ra^h
going/’ Xa markad ooatraot to foo jadgt’o "briMbl* attf.

had* to foo Oomamoat wttnao* ws* nu fldteo to MJoot hhn*
aoif lata tho asaatiaatioa of Wat.

This tended te giat foo hug the imnrmemm fool foo jtgpo
gaoifioaod la kit owa mind Ciamhcrs’ oombp.

V P4





Technically Covered Himself
1 A-®* the defeBM to keep to the miltorn

trial Dr. Cart Binger, a peyekiatriot, Mi to
fcnait Dr. Biager to taka tka atand while a 46-minsto aaaa-
ttoa tHMtnhi Chambers* sanity waa pat to Um. Dr. Kmk,
.woo not allowed to answer, bat tka jary kaari tka fill gaas*

Tkvii onoOsr instance where Judge Kemfu.
<a lawyers, technically covered himself, hut is open to gnertioam te prvpnety and formers to the prosecution.

Having on expert on sanity sit through a trial in Os pros-
of the jury could put a ynestion in the minds of the
as to the credibility of

11 ~

The jndgt'e charge lo tto jury^okriouafy vu*eanfa&y pm-
pared, tort aa am lawyer pat It, h waa a “masterpiece at toast*

.toy." A fraat deal at emphasis and time waa rival to tostrweVm tka Jwy to weigh tka kaekgroaada tad tka appearances sfj
'tke twe ekicf witneaaea—Baa aad Chamber*. .

Mistakes of a Novice?
Whether these ud ether happening* to thk fantastic aaaa

war* error* ar mistake* at a novice to tka beach ar
‘ ‘

there is something wore to it, a jary at lawyer* ar a
'jtooaal committee will hare to determine.

A judge ia aappoaed to fill tke role at a cold, an* ,

aapire, totting with dignity an hia bench, paaaing oa matter* of
law and aeeing that tha rale* af #ridaaaa are closely adkarrad to

. hy both aide*. Be ia anpooed to impartial, aad to tkW trial Jadgs
Kanfman’a impartiality ia open to Tory Morions gaeoticatog.

/dg* Kaaftaaa was appointed to the Federal banoh a
aHfe-time job at H4$O0 a year—over tka eppocitka of awh
lawyer erga&batieas as the Amarioan Bar Assoatottoi, tha
Few York Btata Bar Asaodattes, the Asaoctattoa af tha Bo
.af Few Tart City, aad tha Federal Bar Amoctattow af Mo
Yerk, Connection* aad Baw Jaraay.

Worked Hati for Appointment
Be was eadoned ky tha N. Y. County Lawyers Association,

aad ane of kia early aeta oa aaeanding tha bench waa tha ap-;
pointment af L Howard Lahmha, president af tha N. Y. Coaaty'
Lawyer* aad a supporter af Kdofmin’e nomination far tka
bench aa one af tha tnwtees af tha Third Are. Transit Ct.

!

Tbie tnistaeahip ia eetimated by thgae to tha legal prnfaatooa
to be worth at laaat $100,000 aad mart likely a gaartar af a

Few if any aandidatea for the bench desired Os appoint*
meat ar worked aa hard to obtain H aa did Halfman. Be re*
aairad aa toteria appointment from President Traman last year
when tka 8anata Jadieiary Committee failed to aat aa hia
toatioa to tha Spring of IMS.

After tha November election, tka Pratodeat resubmitted toe
nomination sad Kaaftaaa was confirmed to January af
yaar.

Be waa a saeeeasfal trial lawyer with important New Deal
political eoaaeetieaa. One af these to Baa. Brian MeXahoa af
Connecticut, who, before going to tha Senate, repraoMtad with
Kaafman tka aotorieoa draft
{uignt^i nn, *

Kaafmaa had kaaa ratatoad Ip Babtostoia ar one hia
aampaaiaa aa at laaat two

“
1

4.
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r m AFFBOFIIATB TEAT JUDOX WLkUTM+Wt

mBUcbI ktatory, kb avmodatioao ud umy rnttng tknt hn

mJu te flkto trial iMd ko axaalaod with adOwi
saanicioua mind. Ifke ked *****
wur But the people k»n loomed tram thab aoatartawlth

ETJUbwate, *3i»9t tha Wage. and Earn Adaptor*

S£ m? iSISr atahpolk, af tka plan tangard tka

Mnavtiom af lannruafit aa faimaa gaaa hnywirn.

fkaaa party ageata wara wt ta kart tka iateUrtra*

tfaa’a riattam. Tkalr nropoaltioas wan ea aaatrind thata

au arka proved kb tanooaaea aa aaa aaot aatnattaqr

proved kb nib aa aaatkar.

. It kaa been a artokad aocrmptios af a kaaattfd rihHaa
ati> katwaaa paopla aad a |avanuaaBt vhkh
y a> . Ti iKa«m ehoM ti buVv tkis ltd |id. Ttar* ha*
aaafldanna aeir. Bs arka tnata a FademlJa^ tejinaa-

e»Mbb af daiatar tstarpretatka b tfrtaf la tka tart.

If Hub wu guilty ot P«riar7^ WM f*0** ** • traaakaay

wkkh ia time of war would bn koea traaaoa

Our law do«a sot provide a auitabla paaalty for tka arias

which would uaderlia tka perjury if fajWT **}•

Tnuaou to aa aekaowl^ncay * tVS*S1
fc> ««. rt.«nui - “

gUMj vko Biiatiiai tki formnl yitwirf* d J
m+urr MkMMnzkd «f kreemj. nearing Mokft foodi ON
paltry impound of Inrccaj, retiring

ooospirney.

I
FDU WAf GUILTY OF PBIWT, thaa tka kaab

vu adkoruBoa ta tka enemy to that which Fraaidaat Tm-

mas hat oallod a eold war. If aa, thaa ka waa kjt aaaaf a

whole cabal of aoupodup lataHoeta from Har^ardlaw. b»aa

tka lata Eoonavalt anoouragad ta eociupt aad dafib tka flaa

aodaty, iadood tka drObatio* aad aoraBty. that war* m-
temUd to fcfc fnftUeai load.

rJSTiXK i&JThS rggg
S3ar
wekad tka oouraa af aNfflsatK. ....

Judga Kaufman anat ataad inapoeboa. By kia nttaga

ka aparod Frankfurter tka aaad at last to nbait kb own

bkaraetar to skeptical anamination- Iaa| ago. Theodora

Boooovalt aaid k« lied, aad kb toonaouy km wm iubw,
limin ud incoherent though intended to eoovinoe the

jury that ko waa endorsing the eharaetor of lb« Hba
Frankfurter pot Hiaa into the government. Be atood for

yn— Hia stood for kia and kb teaching*. Frankfurter hat

associated with Couununiata. Be koaatod that ko put many

•f kb protege* into jobe. But when tke government would

bn mows up the ekaractor of tke*o nominees of kia, Judgo

Kaufman put a atop to tkat.

It kaa keen an adoeatiou up to a point, kut wo an not

yat ready for commencement. Tke next trial aay
#
gualigy

PI for pur bachelor’# degree in duplicity and diiFTliniiaiaait

c ?• ffc.
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Declares Kaufman
frankfurter al Hiss Trial

__ anamAAI MOLKE
By WMTBKOOK

MiNT BOSS BT JVDOI

doaoUtieo when k* enrtailed I T, " v_ far «he
• * Weenie hy TVom F. Murphy iec »»

Government. Morphy thereby
;

bidden to bring «P the

anatfte and f3ow-travel«e to theOoe-

and pwt thee* people n«ht to

Weenie's top. _ .... «,.j^
ter nu*. Fnakfwtor p«

ejawsfisittstt
^2Sl Ue to the few totontfbto

gSeneatto that ooold he dredged ent

to Ue eyaaiye repliee to Murpbywae an

n«i»pwt ttot hebad heenoenenltod

w. witato and efftotol wpl"?a» »“

Sd^rldega the eeleetion to tinrtworthy

Stop. Alger Him had beea^ to thoee,

5t yonwenld hare to

.^Tjw juw mVee flatly to hi* taetimeay. Ahhoph

tofeet. *u Mi Mem ** «*—

7

maui u Now* of » "PKySX
•teH that he b * nek gifts reeorU to

the nee to language. Wk,n *** “
. biding ent.

4onble-talk and «k‘w, »P
momomj told m year* ago

An elderly *f®*t* •* *” ^*1. a. pen«e Conference

hi that hew^p^ -"-V”- «^*netore and

=^£!l2LlSta3 afeJSSSt peimeoattonW**

^IfNSses^s*r

<r »*
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_ iuble

*““**"“*"*“*" “1

protefe*- V««*’* ettoek Mi Al«er Hi* kkk
UeideotoUy. Hr. H«T*T • * —,*>**1 notiofoetieu el»*e

..motion -u«t kVVfJSi£« oKJStry b*»— ®« **
iad beyond bu profe^ow pr»«

“JJJJj' durin# tbe oroee-

digged bi» dirty by ^V** ^ tedTlit np lib* •

«xa»motion, o^ M«?id «o»d “bod roo” or oomethmg bke

b toy oeloon. »*pnj
**bod run. _

tbkt and Hi* kiiy, b*4 -Ho."®*
"Areyonenrreetiof a*T MorHJ“t

«oo not 0# trial in tb»a eue iaapeetioa when

Be eertoinly did pnt b« own ^ j

P
—#^ preetif*

be nmumed to otobe tbe po
. ^ tbe oioeeitud**

mt tbeSupre** Court, oneb to it
flW« eooe. And

it XZ£«£ l-l Mix w

•S3SKP& Sfiftn*—

.

bat enbetontiol onrtoin. - *--* —*'*«—

A uy*»» w
.bother eoneeionoiy *r —

Judge Enufwon woo Wooed, w
bee* fHon no l*no»*

fortbe feet tbot *o 7«7 ooiimo. 1 do not reeoll any

=rs s:
,





It* York World-Ttltgram, Monday, July 11, 1949

Letter Reveals
Patterson Faith

In Hiss Loyalty
•r Ticroa um,

^ WorU-Ttlwrwm tuff ^rttrr.
At Robert P. Petteraon. preel

j
drat ef to* An. «# the tor ef

1

Hi, car a m« t«i again <
Ooogreetiooal crlttcJua ef

Federal Ml* tout H. *»*'

pi,'i jmdUoi a Um Alev

total the World-TUegram Mamed,

^etaalvotr today that Mr. Pat-,

lanea had Informed Mr. Bo Met

Mr that Whittaker Chareben'

|K»fp» “have mot nde the

dlrl-**-* drat la my tint tad

arifltl— to P«>-*

Mr. Pattern, lamer leeretary

At War, lamed eaother daiement

Mday cautioning Oratreee agatadl

the proposal el Rape. Rlehnrd|

KIxob Calif.) ead Harold H.

VaMe (*-. UL> that dodge Haul-

M,1 allied Maa ta toeer el

Mr. Blae W the perjury trial,

vfclch raded Prtday alght with a

tong Jury he tomtitated. I

Meanwhile. a traneerip* ft the
that Jttdfe Kmi*

—.... permitted the prcerace el a

dafaaae pjcblaulit at the trial

Z^rtha hitter ebjortloo* el

Ihonae P. Murphy, chief toeera-

Mat nrnemitrr The peychlattiat.

Er OuTiL L. Ringer. took the

ttaad ea a defeaae arttaan

jttdte Kaufman permitted Ik*d
Paul Stryk«. Mr. Him' attorara.

M read a 45-mlnut* hjppthetcUa

S?
u£SSi5,,

!»<«S
aspect* ef Mr. Chamber*,«* 'rad

carter. Than dodge Kaufmao re-

luaad to elh»o the _aaewar. _tott

•the damage bae hoed done, Mr.

Murphy toalatod. _ . . .

The trial traaaerM Bodoom
that early to the trial MrvMor-
Shy. artthin the Judge*# chamber.
2tciared:

. rm going to oak now el

Tour Beaor that you exclude ell

witnesses. Including the doctor

Who* alttlng there
*

goo to Coaet.

Dr. Btnger hod rat artthin tot

well of the court, taking copin'
note* el Mr. Chambere’ betevter

W the e ltneee stand.
*1 think.* ewtlnued Mr. Mur-

phy. *lt hot leeched Bollywood
proportion* aov with the doctor

emtn« right there to the court*

teem, and I think It te aa tomlt

to r'trr lawjrer « ttw eeurt^
*Puithehrmore. it tatlmldata*

Letter Reveals

Patterson’s

Faith in Hiss

Hod ofCity'*

Rdbuktt Cengrtsi

Critics gf Kdtifmdn

* fCcadaaM P«« Omt)

* (be wttnaa* aad It la aa tofereaoe

t before the Jury that perhap* there

la so—**1*** mentally wrong wna

I hUsrttne** which la not ebeenra-
* Me to anybody alee.*

To this dudge Kaufman rntted.

* to the rsosrd:

tow«n. Mr. Murphy, on that Mb*
s MBoruduB trxm

Mr. Stryker todtoaUng tha jom-
netoacr of ouch toetimooy. X am
to no way directing that thl* wit-

aeaa be aubmltted to examlnetloa.
* however, ead X think X wtU ea-

dude all wltneaeaa. althoughiT
* will not exclude the doctor, rathe
* representation of Mr- Stryker

that be probably le going to caO

Ma aa a erttneea." -•

ThU incident wag one ef dx
oUoged iaatancea of impropriety

In dudge Kaufman'* handling Of

the Htte case cited to a eo-eMMA

MU of particular* by Mr. Tclde.

Among them waa the attend

refueal of the Judge te eei

ra PM {• pert. Wlcattog
Hub«l K. Tamtr vu Jury w-
STeame tolbe trial with •
Sued mf* concerning Mr. HlaT

tonoeence. Mr. Jame* we* among
the lour Juror* who hold out tor ,

^Today dudge Kaufmen told toe.

World-Telegram he Moaned »
fwftfff with illtfr |u4js* Ts sj*

termlne whether I ehrald reWy M
‘Cooiretsmsn ValAab bD • HJ*
lucuier*.' " dudge Beufara^toM
'he wee aware ef the *t«™
.tot up am hto csoduct af lbs

: trial, “but I repeal that the rueerd

apeeke for Itooll.*
1

Sod. n ertU to ee Dew toe

Mr. Pattoreea. who a
dadge Kaufman* rattad
Me dx-week trial aaomad
«MdiMntly lair* jito I

vgussgvvi

i

PaiptMfTKl U * I*1

14© not

ST6'

gree with toe ruling a

i a total, he ee5d
before a Oungrmde

Mr. TeMe

wtth Mr. BU«m to a amber *

xatftaggS
tenon * podttra aa aa “attempt

to dudge Baufmen* tack af Judi-

daieonduct*. Mr. Tdde. ealftha

pSWtffSXSSJK
Wto* ^WerM-TMagraa Mamed

that Mr. Pattoreea. a leading Re-
publican. Bade known hi* gym-
gnthy for Mr. Big* to a »monel
letter dated Aug IIHU toy
after Mr. Cbamtore. then a enter
editor af Thao, told toe Bento
group that be bad headedlan m-
in ground Ooumatot nuc flu

Ewer Wetolagtoa toertjkh Mr.
• allegedly wee a taatltag par-

Mr. Pattoreea tod ton, ran-
dated with Mr. Klee ta toe formn-
tton ef the Clttarae Commtttto tar

toe Manball Plea, headed m
Henry U Rttmeea.Henry U Rttmeea.
la CoagroM. the

toOedeaew. with one
her defending dudge
A dutingdabed and able Judd.

Pubhetty Attack A>pleaded.

A third. Rep. Wayne L Jttjw

d the Un-American Actlrttlee

Cbmmlttoe . . . to mato toad-
Raae at any prleat Ba de-
mndad to Inow V “tha fevertth

dealre d come xtoafbcre d Ora-
mm to cee their nomao to prtot*

eras endangering the tredtlond
toleace between the three Baler

“BfvV’Jffirsrt.
sr3, d?'WE

Mi!SrtS

•vmMrt jfwwM. -b. *Vr
geest atogw-beadetfly feaght
gainst what wa»^warratlyd
fintti traitor.*

to, Abraham Multar fBu W.

T.). defeodtog dudge Bmrftoaa.
mmii th» van unfair ba*

(Cm

U

nwed ra Page f»l.





Tupday, July 12, 1949

Patterson No Stranger

To Kaufman and Hiss
. lj LBSLIX OOULD

'

'X rtMKtf MOtor

lie setioa if *obm P. Patterson, former Secretary of

War, ia gratuitously liking Ike aland in defeua «f Foderil

Judge Samuel H. Kaufman* conduct at Ike Alger Hiaa tnal •
|not Mirpriaing. . 4 .

It m more af the name kind at performance put an ay

Supreme Court Juiiire Felix Frankfurter, who waa a akar-

acter” witness for Hiaa.

Like Justice Frankfurter. Judge Patteraon—he anee aat

Ian the bench—can hardly be elaaaed a* a diainterealed witnean.

|
Quite aside from a tie up te

! Frankfurter. Judge Patteraon.

who ia now In private practice

In Wall Street, baa reaaon for be-

ing grateful to
Kaufman.

Patteraon
vaa running the
War Department

b under tbe de-
l ereplt Benry
Stimaon vbo

a jm a . nbo vaa put In

I M. jw the Mo. 1 apot
for vlndov
dressing for
President Roooe-
velt kr nono
otbor than
Frankfur-
ter. Tbe viler

Frankfurter baa
done more than

anr alngle Individual to lover the

prestige of tbe country'* highest

tribunal and further brought that

body Into public ridicule by hi*

[rP«yii«une performance in the

m— trial.

Patteraon vaa to al loteaU

and purpose! really the hem of

Ike War Departmeat at tbe

Mme af Peart Barbee. Kaafmaa
vaa counsel to the New Demi

Congressional committee Mat
vhllevaahed the War Depart-

meat bs the Peart Barbae acan*

daL Thai la* petal Na. 1 as to

Pattersem.
0 0 *

Point No. I on Judge Pattenon

Is that he at one time vaa polar

valsy with Alger Him enough so

Ithat last August he vfote Bias

immim "my trust and confl

Itv York Jourarl
Ant rlean

)1

bt B QnUlcut that vbde
jr aim dafeaae aided and
abetted by FTaakfarter vaa
-pCbriylag-aronad l*» fharart^e

vttaeoaea foe the one ttano Mate
Departmeat affteial. Jadge Pat-

Imw dU net step forward as

dU the dkk Paha.

Also significant la that I
immediate auperior In the State

Department—Ptanci|_ B. Bayrw-
did not testify as a Bite Mtf-

. .

Jadge Patteraon today nfomd
te ote this reporter who dnnol
Kaufman te oction during the

at to him:

_ I Jodge Palter***

any amaloou af the Malt
V aa what anas?
DM Jadge Patterooa road the

tranoorlpt af the Malt And If

m vhat parts?ana
S he didn’t attend tbe trial

and hear first hand the tone af

Kaurman's voice and his general

behavior, including hi* marking,
hi* bead shaking and gvtaglng

[around of his chair after asking

the chief government witness —
[Whittaker Chambers— guestlons.

Judge Patterson ia in no position
to pass on Kaufman's conduct.

B probably caa b* aaonmod
that Judge Patterson never at-

tended the trial nor mad te*

record from ibis sentence In hb
statement defending Kaufman:

“Bis (Kaofmaa’s) tuBage In

tee Bios trial and bis charge te

te* Jnry. as reported te tee

pnbtlc press, struck me as anal-

lently fab"can
la Urn Bouse Pn-Amertcan Ac

Unties Committee. It

Oed by Gregory SUvcrmaster. ac-

cused of being a Boviet m
agent, and laucblln Currie, at—
Urn* an President Roosevelt1|

staff, that Judge Pattenon
tercedod for SUvermaster. «•«

Mvermaster eras krsadd
a Naval lateUgenc*
“hwhgtble for Government
ter." and he testified teat

this was Working his Joining
the Beard of Boonomlc Wolfart

te Washington. Currie talked to

Pattenon. Be said teat Socre*

tery Patterson wrote a letter te

Mil* Perkins, head of BA.W,
te his behalf.

Currie before the same com
mitte* testified he phoned Pat*

Uraon te have SUvormaster's case

reviewed, and that Patterson later

informed him that the advene
report on Mvermaster had hMB
withdrawn.

Mvermaster, a native of

dk, denied he cm* a
secret agent hut refused te hi

whether he er was net a

I might stake might he

• • •

Pattenon h now bead of

Association af tea Bar af

York City. Befon he

office, te* Association

the nomination ef Uamus! Kanf .

man to tea federal bench. At dM
tee New York Bute Bar As—*"J

tton and the AmcricmnBar
elation. The New York C-
Lawyer* AesociaUon vaa the any
mater bar group •• tedmao
Kaufman, and tee nrertdsnt ar

teat ergsnlmUon
appointed by Judge ———— —

i

trustee af Uw Third Are. Transit

This trusteeship h arttf1*1*

he worth around tflllB.

5 y
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Is* York Hbraid Tribun*, Sunday, July 17, 1949

A Defense of Hiss Trial Jurist

. CongrciwmarfMuller Answers Cnbct

Of JudgeKaufman’*Conduct of Cate

Br B«rt Andrew* li

WASHXNOTOM. J

AToan-tr-roun wu**
6

tf Judce Samuel H. Kouf* .

fim'i conduct of the P*r- .

Sa-S.S WSSJS* *

Abraham J. Multer. Democrat. of
J

Mr. Multer flnt itepped Into the

controversy with o brief speech on

the floor of the Bouse In which

be castigated ether members of ^

Concrete who hod criticised Judge

Boufmon. The forty-elght-yeer-

«ld former trtol lowyer. who woe

wlected to the Eightieth Oongreee

M XM7. amplified hie comments

In on Interview.

Be eoid be hod known Judge

Boufmon for many run end hod 1

been hie adversary In oome trlole <

but hod never tried o coee before 1

blBL !

Be discusoed many of the epe*

Mflc erlttcieme leveled ot Judge 1

Boufmon end begun with generol

nomment on the oBegotlon thot i

Judge Boufmon showed blue to hie '

•ver-ell conduct of the total.

“Prom my experience of olmoet

• guorter of o century os o tried

lowyer. 1 would my thot ouch
cherte* were booed upon o mls-

oonoeptlon of whot troneplied ot

the trlol end on eome tfletorUone

thot crept Into preet end rodlo

accounts of the trlol.** Mr. Multer
gold. “Under Federal court pree-

ttoee o trlol fudge hoe the right—
ond eometlmee the duty—to glee

ble opinion of the evidence. The
only reetiiction on thot right to

thot the furore must be edvieed

thot they ore the enee who mnet
determine the foete ond thot the

Judge** opinion le only for their

lowyer. where o fudge did not oct <>***•»

exoetly oe Judge Boufmon did
t̂_

when hie court woe groeod with
distinguished pubUe flgum.** Mr. £“*£< ^i?^DtdS«bS
Multer bold. “There woe ebeo- «» “* 5^7^^ iu»*2
lutely no impropriety In hie oction g***'*7 Or dm H«e mu

to so grwtinf thwa. tod I do Dot
-thiUng* an tvidnoo art UUf

bell«^ H lmd the ehghtmt effect wXS
on the fury. p^t of our trlol low oe o nwult
TCnowtsg the defendant oe wen ^ bundrode of yoort ot experl-

oe they did. It le obvious thot one-teoet of ell a
Juetlcee Frankfurter end Beed member ef o leglrleUvt body—bee
would foel colled upon to dlequellfy ^ ^ght to oak thot techntcoll-
themaelvee b> the event the com

(1m be waived unlem ond until oe*

ever reached the ffupreme Court, tabllahcd procedure le changed by
They hod the eome right to tee* fev .

ttfy thot ony American bo*.- wK. MULTTR oho oeeoQed

Mr. Multer wee oaked to eom* Ivl critics who contended thot

meat an suggestions that Judge judge Boufmon should not hove

Boufmon should hove disqualified allowed defense counsel to examine

i
the foreman of the fury because the minutes of the grand fury that

(
of rumors thot the foreman hod indicted Mr. Biss.

. mode up his mind about the com -Grand fury reecrdeore non*
' early to the trial. Be Insisted oily secret." be mid. *Tbit there

. that the trlol record woe dear on ore exceptions even to t^ nue

. thot point The low requires thot the grand

l “A fudge mokes rulings when fury minute, bo made ovailoble to

1 they on aakod for kg one side the deftndant when con be

, or the other - be gold. “The roe- demonstrated that “
ord ebowe thot the emistent die- witness mode one

**ff^,**
t trtet attorney plainly suggested fore the grand ftnyemd eonfhtt-

1 that the trial should proceed, and log statements eta^rhm. Judge

» that after the trial the fudge Kaufman "*•**}?*?’.
. should take oction If he believed rtghta In ruling that £*aSnm
t the foreman hod violate* lnstruc- could look rt *«*«<

i tkms with regard to the way furore In fact. If he hod not IWQHted

B should oonduct themselves. Zt woe the defense to hove rncmie
r not up to the fudge to dismiss the them, he would horn oomnffied
’ furor unlem one side or the other rovenlble error tathe event than

oaked him to do am" hod been o conviction.

Commenting on tho fact that
* A QUESTION oe to Judge Kouf- sve of the twelve furors, In Intar*
* -r*V man's action In excluding after the trtol. mid they bo*
* uetimony or certain witnesses Ucred Judge Boufmon ahowod
d brought the following comment prejudice while ho woe ptteMing.
it M oe. UAmWm* OSmUm onU*

from Mr. Multer: , Mr. Multer sold:

“Mo «ne but an experienced i believe thot U It hadn’t boas]

lawyer should pretend to peas for oil the fuss ond hirer, tho

upon the correctness of ouch e jurors would never hove made
ruling. Even o police court fudge ouch aHegettooo. S might point

knows thot It Is his duty to at* out that the furon wen tenant*

dude evidence upon collateral lo* mous In saying thot they paid no
sum that do not relate to the attention, during their dellben*

specific charge. Alger Bias woe be- tkms. to the attitude ond opinion
Inc tried on perjury chargee ond of the fudge. Whan you analyse

on perjury alone, ffven if he was the statements oome ef them did

niUty of treason—and I do not moke, you find thot they on now
In any way Intimate thot he was— trying to act os on oppeDoto oourt

he was not on total on thot charge and lo pom upon metiers of low

Therefore, any evidence that did with which they rennet paaoMy
• _ * _ «n—tt— ia dkn'kn damIUno *

Vfi MtJLTEK was next oaked
ivl to comment or criticism

from Observers who noted thot

Jud;e Boufmon rose from the

bench to greet Associate Justices

Felix Frankfurter and fftanlcy

Beed of (he Supreme Court when
they appeared as character wit*

•eases for Mr. Bhu.
“I cannot recall a single to*

•tone*, during my years os a total

of the fudge. Whan you analyse
the statements oome of thorn did
moke, you find thot they ore now
toying to act os on oppeDoto oourt

I not relate spoctflcoUy the 'be familiar
.'
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I Mr. Keefe finished his ad
be m fretted wRb 9- g*

HissTriaUudge

Denounced in

House Speech

Keefe, ef Wisconsin, Urges

Fall Investigation Into

Kaufman*# Judicial Acta

By Bert Andrew*
WASHDSOTON. July 11—Th*

mat blistering attack yet made is

Congress ont he eooduet of Judge

h. Kaufman at the Alger
Him perjury trial came today front

Representative Frank B. Keefe.

Republican, ef Wiaconaln. who la

•erring hi* (lath term in the Rouae

and was ooce Frosecuttng Attor-

ney In Winnebago County.

Hie alxty-one-year-old llr.

Keefe, pointing out that the Rouse
has tbs sole power of impeach-

ment. declared that its Judiciary

Committee ahould make "a min-
ute examination" ef “all the facts

and circumstances relating to

Judge Kaufman, particularly with

reference to this Important trial.”

Be said. In a long speech on the

floor, that the trial record shows

“how Judge Kaufman Intervened

all through this trial so as to throw

his protecting arm around Mr.
Riea and prevent any disclosure

ef bis connections with the Com-
munist gpy ling.”

He assailed Judge Kaufman far

stepping down from the bench M
United flutes District Court in

Mew Tort to greet Associate Jus-

tices Stanley F. Reed and MU
Frankfurter whan they appeared

character witnesses for Mr.

“It was not only an aet of Mas
on the part of the judgs for the

defendant.” Mr. Keefe said, “but

It was degrading to the dignity at

the bench.

Crittoiaae Justices

“And X do not think X need to

add. because X am certain that

every colleague of mine In the
Bouse feels os I So. (hot neither

Justice Frankfurter nao Justice

Reed proved himself worthy ef th*
highest tribunal m the land when
he (tapped down from his bench
to appear as a witness far the de-
fendant Mist.

“Indeed, an that day. June AS.

IPO. three Jurists—Kaufman.
Frankfurter and Reed—wrote a
lamenUble page into the recard*
of our treat judicial system ”

Mr. Keefe drived into much of
udgf Kaufman's past history, to
chiding his one-time association to
.a law flrm with Repraaenuilvt
•'Emanuel Cellar. Democrat, af Mew
(Tart

to bito to bis bom
Mr. CaOar. ehalrman ef Urn Judi- is.
'Story Committee, took the floor—Hm-a
to say: “Of oourm. tf a imolutna
[eg impeachment Oould aeana bo-^^ aadyottotha sosedsa
fori w owwlttn, Z vwdd fcft* w * mm wmottn ht
KMduuu mmtrnm mn*t M- mJZnSim *3* mmZlim-
jeftoai Judii SaufmAft tu * part* STsr
iwmjt ato* odor tftom Fuon xtam—It k* a
m, *-». that tbs isfanas
Btr. Mill nf0fw7 WWM awtwatltal mmmm altoRflfl MS>1 If

"y*"**^ stole, to have tbs ease hoard bp a
mat ifctimxn or tot ooBfim 'fnwMkip' «mAna t
ought not to ariuetoe the Jodga. tougbrntM th*

*

He acknowladgsd it might be wuU Z^rrTl^rd rani
~

for the Judidary Oommittaa and jSSknitr arattfli
t*he House to withhold action pond- 2f!!!2rKt STmu. m.i— *»
tag flnsl disposition at tbs ease.
Rut be said that Oootram ^ 2T

QQfrT WMWIi itfvMIl. s^fLaiiM to flAam faM |toa»
“Wo do have a raoponaOMUty. and JJt*

"** ™**

R cannot be toifUd wndar mMf
:.
Km*r —

mr. meere mu oongxmn
mdoraod Judge Kaufman

for th* bench after

major aasodattons had isfuml to

not attempt to pass uptn th* eor-j
ractnem of the rulings an ;

of law by the trial Judge.
—

'

1—
they war* “elearty part ef a whoto
Man Of Judicial oreludle* as to
render him unfit to pass upon dll- Item.—“Then 0f« a
puted ouastiocs of law.” Maraay Mams of a
“Judge Kaufman and bis fle- nature to Kaufman's prof

fenders Mate that they Will refer record as an attorney, but tbs only
to the record to show his lack at highly »»»><«< Rem (bat
prejudice or partiality.” Mr. Keefs boebsekod and proved tovalves an
aid. -effort to IMS to behalf at “
“But the record wffi not Biow^Rubeaetete. I

his facial expremioojj the tafloe- [draft dodger.” Mr. Keefe aaM that
Uon of his voice, hU Tacures and Mr. Kaufman want to tbs

band taovumenta. htrtftmdnd Cant af Psvld Brady, todjb— - Wp MR Ift M*n»W
about op thf hit fmgn|R|1lrv •Trk ift IMS* ttd
hit around vtth hki back to tbout the Rabenotoin catr

the oilntat when bt vat vhoat
*

pltattd with th* taattftofty oanmt. hftltad

Tlmy ottaodaatattb* trtM prtom«wtod hto

noted that to tbs first two days25*
that WhRUker Chambers was an**, —

»

— "'***““

Judo* Kaufman *.*>> primp _

dressed him i ntoosa of tvn‘—r vwnrtmand to detail and

indicating such aooraful aMitudm 22**21
and ato* af tocraduttty and dto-

** bwt atolma that

belief that R immodlstely became
the mt the muhim —

-

iiift—Tumnaa,
eventually of the mSpntmSm fmn' *— —
m Rew Tart CRy.

Thoaa are aO thing* Owl took
Place before the Jury and they
indicated an air of disgust and

on the part of the Judge
that the printed

“that be (Mr.
to try to
pommHtce ttmt
wtutewato flw
from any i

Uon wRh that tragic event. l«tu
this only to dsmoogtoato ttmt is

it bis appraisal of rn
always tolas wRh prw

conceived prejudices that won m.

d
tbs gbaipm af prejudice at th

to

M WmM CM fmttsm
am wnttBDooTow. JMr u

ft MntftW
uf n

nanciai nature. Bs has bad a
large praeties to Immigration
tan. along with several criminal tha

mostly at a oharactar
landing Roelf to

'

Beviewa Blatary af

Mr. Keefe reviewed tbs history
at ths ease to detail.

were Ufa that even thoughts
ease was Mr prossotod kg lb*
OMtsd Btotos District Attorney's
odtoe. Mr. Khs would never be
eonxtetod bseoum of powerful to.

that nsRbsr

Bdal^Uaas to any

with him contributed to ths 1

eratic Hattonal OammRtos
July. INI. an* Month after
interim appointment to ths 1

Mr. Ksrfr aaU that from July to
1PM.

were working to secure hh
L . . . Hew Tart and Wash-1

logton were fun of rumors Umt
tha lx* wm to.”

Kaufmaab brother.

trlbutod by
Kobtn OtQv,

TX with *• MU ftW

to ana other
b. Ksefs mid. •» H i

I
i
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BiM Bar# Ju»ticee a* Witneeeer a

On Character as at Hue Trial J

WASHINGTON, My !•—A MS <

U prohibit Juibnf M tho Wtii i

BUUs Supr«M Ctourt M IT
pearimg m rkatptiee yrttmmm M
asj actio* to toy toirt to tho

want nr wiS ho tolrodneod Mo*4ay4
1

^ pipmoUtlvi EmuU A i

Koftttog, RtpuMicaft, at Jtam York.

Hi h i —to of tho Jvhdftiy

OooUBittM.

U a atataatat today Mr. W-
tag raid he fait hit MU w«t M*
ni r k]T tkt action of JutUett

Ftlix frankfurter tad luakjf f.

Rm4 U appearing kt wltntatea

kirlif tkt rftctat trUl of Algar

HIU for perjury la How York.

“Reliance oft tkt proprlati** kaa

fftUod." Mr. Keating raid. “logit-

uuoft os tkt oubjact It tkt tftly

alternative.”

Mr. Keating onortlri tkt nd-

mitolbUity at tktlr taettiuaay but

declared Ikftt ”tt to tkt laprogflaty.

at tbatr appaej

taM tkt At
look with two

tkftt R fit Mt —darataadtag

tkt tort J—Boot appeared f

tartly. «ai fttt undar aubpoaui

kill, kt captained. vault p
lipnot Court Juodeao. Ukt

dUatftt, U teotify « (Mti
lgkt ftffoet tkt oouraa of Jo

but aot Oft tkt wputattoa or

•ettr of ftftjr Individual. neat*

opinion ftt hoot, kt aaeartad.

"Although R It npottad

thlt gueotioa hot Moor Altai

fort aiao* m otktr dupreraa

Juattoe k lO «r MMtn
taught to tootlfy ftt ft thfti

— • to » Mtoilttl total.

Keating on* *» it ta^ortok

BILL UMITS JUDGES

ASTRIALWITNESSES

• praeadrat tor onto action to tkt

fttturt to not eeUbttabod."

It ardor that tuck ft It* at kt

advocate* ahtuld fttt laiarftrt with

tkt plant «T count*! tor Mr. Htaa,

Mr. Stating orlU opacify to kta hiD

that tto proolttant takt affect an

July L 1M0.
RoprcotntaUvt Harold M TUta

Republican. of Ottnota. a tatatktr

of tkt Ua-Aratricaa Arthritic*

Committee, aaid kt would rapport

Mr. Keating** MU. Bo rtnaoed

tkt pootlbUlty that oD tkt Joatlcae

of tko Suprtmt Court aright knot

I* gtoquaUfy tkamaalvra. m kt

ooaatdoro Juatlcoa frankfurter and

fUod would hftvo to do am emj »p-

ptftl tf tkt Hitt cat*. U tkoy had

Thlt procra* could ko takn'ftod

to ertry aaptafttg* tact or tor

(raadt total, of whleh aaky mo
warn to prootot of adjudication.”

add Mr. Ytid*. “It could tan-
otrlng tkt wholt Judfctal pro toot"

Bt alto oald kt tataaded to puto

hit demand ter a Oongrattanrinl to-

vootlgatioa of tot ,
tontax* of

Hitt total by Judg* katoMl

•fomi pwph thtok I— piflhf

[a toakW “but tkoy art

oory badly toWakM. That tktog

la How York otoak to Mghhravra
at a traveaty *• Jutoico. Ctftgrtot

eaaaot afford to tgaerc R.”

WoNoa Arrived to franco

LX HAVRE, franca. July R
(Router*)—kumntrW«Q*a fonu»
United Matt* decretory tf_ta*».

arrived today aboard tot Rta*
Untr Do Gratae oa tot may to

ITkwltotrtyA Mr. ****»£
roponar*. nomarny *****





*• Im York Poet Iom *•»«, U* Mi

W^y / $p/ed
forifre Communists



Comti»mt4 from Nje 4

4ttj HBWlttW. •
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*•&*• c»d .

er rvflt cad a «*»*r atate t* *••• W
haviaf trad* witt

*^y u «r«i|k( which I caaand **•

pkin, oar stmil jcanulk*, ***din*

vwt usoxmts os aews cad *•
Biflwd ib mubt state if §m*

whiad Am BuipoUtion «f »

riek y»»" with » pliable abd, bobbls-

hscd Marshall Field.
.. ,

labblcbeed Field fell ®<br *e£
ffaMMt rfi*w Tcrtlewy Mg* ,*«* **"

:,

i£xrs££
BSASS!S»S4fS3fe
** Mnmlmr «• j»*u,HK "ft
lUidirf foibles of tbs stupid rick, the bQImm which Field

SheriUd from hisjrrsBdfstbo su*kt hsrs dowiBO fc*r» mr*

5^1 be somlssd ttom abandaat eirenastaatial

Tfi WAS ATOOT OF ML CIBOOBT BLB0010,
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Improper Rale far Jadge.
At a result of tact summer's —ir»lj

appearance of two U.t. tapreme Court Jus-
tice*. Frankfurter and tnd, at character
witnesses In the Rita trial, an American Bar
Aaan. apecial aooamittae la to etudy ad
taport on the propriety of judges testifying,
father voluntarily or under subpoena, at
character wltneataa ln arfarinal case*.

Kiram C Todd, well-known uatana
apecial proaecutor, already farnlahea We
aeounlttee pact instances atreofly ebonies
lha aaad of a new canon ofJodlelal ethic*.
Aawof hit Instances Mr. Todd dtea the
following:

-About 20 year* tfo when, at a apodal
federal Assistant Attorney Oenenl, I waa
Koaecutinc Oaaton Meant and Thomas B.
Felder, the late former Jodfe Mtwh f,
Benton, who waa then the prealdlnf Judge
•f* Circuit Court of Appeals, gave char*
ictar teetlmony at to Felder la the United
Itate* District Court, dtriag la the amee
adldlac which then houaod the U.S. Clcouit
Sourt of Appeals.

*Meaaa apd Felder, having been non*
Icted. appealed to the Circuit Court of
Appeals. When their cate waa reached
n the calendar Judge Manton wae preaid-
ag, and it became necessary for am to call
la attention to the fact But he had acted
i a character witness for Felder, before he
teased himself and left the bench.*

• Naturally no such Judicial coHouancaa
1hW. case could £dblysSpSTS
World-Telegram which dug up aract of Be
dmcMng evidence on which **««»*n wae

t
fcaaovad and aeat to federal prison.

?0t
.
w
!
b,Um m*a7 food judges today,

portleularly appeals judges, aright welcome
oAlcal canon or even plain law that flatly
forbade them to become character witnesses
In criminal cases.

The City Bar Aaan. Should join the
larger federal group la aoeUag to

la parts of their own trial


